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DIARY FOR AUGUST.

1. SUN. lot/e Sioday after Te/e t/. Laoezoe.
8. SUN\. lite ,Sundej after l'e/e/%

14. Sat... Last eley for Coueity ckerko to eertify Couiuty
rat"e to Mufficipaletie, ie Couieties.

15. SUN. lite Suonday after Teint/y .
18, Wc I. Last day for setineg down and givi, neotice for

21. Set.. Lon,_ ',eetiofl eneds.
22. SUN. J./ Suodsey efter Trie/i/y.
24. Tue.. i. Ber/eel oee,
26. Thuar. Be-, hcariee Tcer ine Clancery begins.
29. SUN. ll4teyé afftr Trity.

O0. Wedý Coeeeety of Tork Terta e gens.

AUJGUST, 1869.

THlE PRESS IMPJtESSED.

Much is said iu praise of the liberty of the
IPress, and mucli good lias resulted from the
freedomn wbich in modern times the Press bas
enjoyed. But it is nlot to be forgotten that
the liberty of the Press is no more than the
liberty of the moral agent wbo controls it.
That which a man has no right to do iu a
state of society as an individual, he bas no
riglit to do because lu some way conniected
with tise Press. The Press is subject to the
law which binds society together, and when-
ever it transgresses- the law with impunity,
the liberty to do right becomes a license to do
wrong.

'Vo have been led to make these observa-
tions owing to the habit of somne newspaper
writers iu Canada to discuss proceedings poud-
ing for decision lu courts of justice-a habit
which, if our judges were nlot beyond sus-
picion, would ho xnost destructive in its influ-
ence, and which, evon under existing circum-
stances, ouglit to be genorally discouraged.
Whon a case bas been argued and is awaiting
judgmnent, no suitor or other person bas any
riglit to approacli the judicial mmnd lu order
to influence its conclusion. That which is
wrong in the suitor is wrong lu the newspaper
editor. And yot it is not unusual in Canada
to find newspapors conducted with consider-
able ability, abusing parties to legal procoed-
ings, or their witnesses, and attempting to
hector tIhe judges towards a particular con-
clusion. Sucli cunduet is vory reprehonsihle,
and in England would not be pornaitted for a
day. While lu genoral proud of our Press,

We cannot help stating that conduet sncb
as We have indicated is a foul blot on its
otherwise fair escutcheon.

One newspaper of considerable ability in To-
ronto, of lia sleemed it necessary te provide its
readers witb an article on the case of 1Dm. Allen,
ou bis application to rescind the order for the
delivemy of bis cbildren to the mother, which
article was published hetween the day of the
argument and the day for the delivery of judg-
ment. It freely espoused une side of the case
that was argued, and roughly conimented
upon anything that appearod lu the case op-
posed to the views of the writer. No notice
was taken of this lndecorum, and the wmitor
emboldened by the succoss of bis former
effort, deiamed it necessary to produce another
article in the same case between the day of
the argument of the application for pmocess of
contemept against the Doctor and the dny of
the delivery of judgment. The latter article
lu referring to the affidavit made by a son of
the Doctor used this language, " The thing s
su monstrous that it is, for the ends of justice,
to be hoped thero niay be no hesitation in at
once meting hlma out his proper reward."'
While su dealing with une of the witnesses
hefore the judge, it is not to ho wondered
that language equally unwamranted was used
in reference to the conduct of the Doctor himu-
self, which was described as " an attempt to
trifle with and defy the majesty of the ccurt."
Again: "une can hardly coniceive a morc gross
attempt, or une more apparently ridiculous, to
trifle witb the court, &c." Conteidering that
the conduct of the Doctor, whetber a cor/rompt
or not, was the subj oct of investigation, 'lue
can hardly conceive a more grosa atteaept, orý
une more apparently ridiculous, to trifle wîth,
the court," than this same newspaper article.
lIt is with pain that WC direct attention to it.
The writer of it little knew that wbile endea-
vouring to prejudice the judge and the public
against the Doctor, who was accused of con-
tempt of court, that ho, the writer, was guilty
of a most gross contenîpt, and one for which,
witbout doubt or question, ho ouglit to ho
severely punisbed. Nothing can ho more per-
nicious than to prejudice the mînds of the
public against persons concerned as parties lu
causes before the causes are flnally determined.
There cannot hc anything of greater couse-
quence than tu keep the streams of justice
clear and pure, that parties xnay proceed
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with safety both te themnselves and to their duty te censure the Press. Ilo is reported in
characters; and that judges, whethcr weak or the last mentioned case to have used this
strong, mnay bo allowcd oqually to discharge mauly lftnguage, "on the one hand, it is of
thoir duties withont the fear of offending- popu- the highest importance to the public that the

lar writers or popular newspaper publishers. Pres"s should be as mueh as posible cuire-

Such was, in off-ct, the language of the strictod, a freedom which gives life aud vig-our

the cclebratod Lord Chancelior lardwicke, to niewspapor articles ; and it is oqually clear

rxoarly a century since (sc 1 Salk., 469), and that no such ceruments should be permitted

suchi is lu efl'ecf, the lauguage of muany eminent as are calculatod to impedle the course of

judiges of more recent tinies. he present justice." Vice-Chancellor Jan-es stili more

Loi-d Chancellor, n heu Vice-Chancellor Wood recontly held a Court near Guildford at which

adjudIged the publisher of the Pall 3l'al the printer and publishor of a local papoer,
Gazette guilty of a gross centempt of court, called the Poole Pilot, was called npon te

for thus commenting upon affidavits flled iu a show cause why he sheuld flot be committed

suit, Ilmany of these are important onougli if for contempt of Court for having published an

the deponents eau endure cross-examination in article viudicatiug in stroug terms the dlaimrs

the witne.,ýs box; miany are obviously false, ah- of a party te a suit pouding in Court as to the

surd aud worthiess:" Tic/d'orne v. Tichblor2e, Tichhorne title and estates. Dr. Tristam ap-

17 L. T. N. S. 5. Stili later, Vice-Chancelier poared for the nowspapor publisher, and put

Malins iras equally mindful of the duity wbich iu an affidavit expressing the deep regret of

hie owed to himself te the bench, and te the the publisher for haviug puhlished the article.

public, by subjoctiug the proprieter of a local The loarued counsol by way of excusing hi.%

newspaper te costa for auîmadverting upon client, said that the strong remarks algainst

the parties to a w inding Up petition thon befrre the presont claimaut, which hall appeared in

the court, and iutimated that if process of con- other nexvspapors, hadl led bis client te believe

tempt wrr asked he would inost certainly have that ho had a right te comment on the case.

granted it: _Re Thle C'kelteî,nh an d ,swansea The Vice-Chancellor said, that the press IIbas

Jailway Uerrmage and Waqqan Comrpany, ne right te comment upen or interfere with

limited, 20 L. T. N. S. 169. Iu doing se ho a pendliug suit," that a gross centempt of

said, I benever it happons that a neirapaper, court had heen cemnmitted, and at first be

whether oni its own motion or at the instiga- was strongly inclinied te send the newspaper

tien of others, publishos preceedings in a publisher te prison, but as the latter bad
cause, il dees projudice the cause of justice." expressed bis regret ho, the learned Vice-

Motions of this kind are of laie very froquent ChancelIer, weuld order hlmi te psy the cests

iu Euglaud. Vice-Chancelier Malins, in the of the applicatien. The Vice-Chancelier fur-

lasi reported case ef the kiud, _Robson v. ther intimated, that "in aIl future cases the

-Dodds, 20 L. T. N. S. 041, said that three or full punitive power vosied iu the Court weuld,

four hall occurrod hefore hmi in a rocent ho oxercîsed" (The Law Timtes, August 21,

period. This Iearnod judge, ixhile alive te 1869, p. 816).
the grent henofits of a froc Press, is ne less It is te bo hnped that ire have suffleiently
alive te the nocessity of a pure administration dirocted attention te the abuse of which ire
of justice. I-le, lu the case te wvhich we have cemplain, in order te provent a repotition of
last referred, made an order for the cenmiital it. Most ef our newspapor writers are net
of a n2wspaper publishor whe had puhlished enly mon ef ability but n'on of good sense.
an article wbich iras calculated te croate a Witb sncb mon it is net necessary te do
prejudîice againsi eue ef the parties te a pend- more thau point eut a legal transgression, in
ing suit, amd te cast opprehrium upen his order te remeve it. Thoy fearlessly peint
soliciter. It is true thai hoe speke of motions eut what they cencoive te ho wreng ln the
of the kind as ef a very embarrassing charac- conduct of others, and must net cemplain if
ter, but bis flrmncss lu disposing of thomu la othors ask them. te take "the heamn out of
desorving ef ail praise. No eue botter ap- their ewn oye." The misconduct ef n hich
prociates the missien ef the Press than ibis wve cemplain is net, wce are sure, irilful. TIl
learned judge, but ne eue less shriuks from rathor the resuit of ignorance of the miles ef
the disebarge of bis duty wben it hecemes bis lair that goveru the conduct et newspaper
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writers in relation to pouding proceedicgs in
courts o«justice. But good sense and good
taste alike point it eut as in abuse, and while
the many disceru the abuse, we trust the few
wbe have hitherte actcd as if blind to it, will
in future discern it, and act accordingly. If
rot, t he courts must bc ievoked te maintain
the majesty of the law. Public opinion is
deeply interested in the pure administration
ot justice, and will abundantly sustain any
effort eecessary iii thf, direction we have indi-
cated ; aud the public, in the interest et the
laws et decency sud prepriety, may be coin-
pelled ere long te ask if in Canada we have
judges et such an indepeudent spirit and un-
swerving purpose as Lord I-lardwicke, Lord
flatherly, or the prescrit N ice-Chancellors,
Malins or James.

SE LECTIO NS.

RtEAL PROPERTY LAIV 1IEFORM-THE
RULE IN SHELLEY'S CASE.

The present generatien ce scarcely realise
the tact that there wa- oece a tinie wheni the
opinion et a Lord Chiet Justice epon an ah-
struse question et ceuvoyainciug law would bc
the talk of the ton-n for n'ccks. Law reforin
is now se much the ordu-r ot the da y that abo-
litions, remodeliings, and simplifications bave
long ceased te sourprise anyoue. Sinc the
days wliee an opinion et Lord Mansfield set
ail the lawyers by the cars in tîvo factions of
Shclleyites and auti-Shclleyitcs, besides draw-
ieg dean on the grcatjudge the foerce denun-
ci stions et Jueins, wbo accused humn of waetieg
te everthrow the laws et England, there bas
hippcned a grand turn of the tide. The re-
forms mnade are se many indications et the
direction in w hich the current rues. A very
fexv generatieus et lawyers have passed away
since the tendency was ahl for forra and tech-
nicality, aed "valuable torcusie inventions;"
wbctber in ceesequence of the becurnlatioris
of the previeus cycle havieg becorne iebear-
able, or fioiri ever recerrent reaction and os-
cillatiou, it is newall for cleariugtip aed cutting
doivn. Thbis is apparent both je legisiative
reforîns aed in the toue of judicial decisïons,
and the tendeecy shows te the greatest ad-
van tage le the latter.

We are geing te ceeccrn ourselves just new
with the particular section of iaw just alluded
te. " The mbl je Shelley'8 case ' "that
whe the ancestor, by any gift or cenvoyance
taises an estate of trechold, aed je the sarie
gift or cenvoyance an estate is limited either
mcdiately or imeiîdiately te, bis beirs je fée
or tail, the word ' heirs' is a word of limita-
tion et the eatate of the acoster," wbo taises

the whole fée-is one ot the first bits of law
whicb mest law students leare ; it is emieently
adapted te ho learut by rote witbout bcing
comprebended. It is, as Mr. Jeshua Williamns
peints out, ebviously et far more ancient date
than the case, temp. Elizabeth, ivith which it
is idenitifed. We do net propose te discuss
its enigin je this place, heyond pehirting eut
that it is a very natural sequenco frein the ie-
capacity of alieeating whicb attached te the
freeholder of old times. Wbee the tenant
could neither soIt cor devise, a gift to A. for
lite with remainder te bis heirs would, je prac-
tical effect, ameunt te tbe saine as a gitt te A.
in tee, or rather, a gitt te A. in tee would con-
fer neo greater treedoin on A. ; and it was net
strange that the former limitation should ho
always represected by its sborter equivalent.

As the power et allocation arose, tbe expres-
sions ceased te be syeenymeus, but je the
mecantimoe thse synonyme bad hecome a fixed
logal doctrine. Tt is perbaps tbe principal
evidence of tise inceoneionco of this teebuical
rule or doctrine (for great lawyers bave differ-
cri as te w bich et thse texo it sbould ho stylcd)
that a large volume mnay ho writtec upon it
witbout exhausting the subýject, and wviat i,
werse, witbout leaving its effeet clcarly aseer-
taieed. Now the rule îtself is as m ucli a rude
et law as the mule et the descent et real estate
ab intestalo :giveil an estateofe frehold te
the ancester, and it is a rule et law that the
saine giftteannot mnake bis Ilheirs"I pïi-c/îeaer
et thse roversion je tee. Wbere they taise by
descent, that is tantameunt te the acoster
taking the fée at once, and the powver et alien-
atien attached te au estate in tee thus enablos
the acoster te tustrate the testater's intention.
Wbother or net a particular gitt cemes witbin
the rule is a question et construction.

Baron Surrebutter, in bis stroli reund the
linîho et departod lawyers and litigants, is
made te say-" MJy attention was arrested by
a miserable lookieg ghost, suri ounded by
books and papers, wbicb, witb a hewililered
couctenance, hoe was vaicly endeavouring te
read tbrough. IJpon inquiry I tound that
this was the shadle et the celebrated Shelley,
who, fer soîne misdeeds eeinmitted upon eartb,
had beon seeteeced te read and understand
ail tise decisions and bookss relating te thse
celebratod rule laid dowe je b-is eovn case."'
"Thbe mjnd sinks," said Lord Elden, Ilbonoatis
the multitude et cases"I (Jesson v. WuigAt, 2
Bhigis, 1).

Sbortly, ave may take the result; te be as
follows:

Wbre the words 'lhoirs"I or " heîrs et the
body"I are used, thse acoster taises the tee,
even tiseugis the tostater bas added werds of
distribution (e q., " share and share alike ")
or an ulterior limitation te tbe beirs et tise
second generation, or ether expressions incon-
sistent witis tbe notion et the ancester's takinig
more than a lite ieterost. Thse words " issue"I
(and iii soine cases ev'en "lî hdren ") have
thse like cifect, but net quite se strongly, it
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having been heid by the Court of Queen's
Bench in a late case of Bradley v. CJartwrighit,
L. R. 12 C. P. 511t, that words of distribution
may by implication control tùhe words I ssue"
so as to limnit tbe ancestor's estate to a life in-
terest.* And wbatever be thewords employ-
cd, even if the phrase be "Iheurs," a downright
explanation by the testator that hie mneant sons
or daughters wiil preveut the Rule fromr oper-
ating. If the testator bas iiot been his own
cnnveyancer, but bas created an executory
trust to settie lands on limitations sonnding
like tbat in the Rule, tbe Courts, in directing
the settiement, incline to give effect to any in-
dication of an intention that tbe flrst takier
shouid nlot take mûore thari a life interest.

The Rule itseif bas very often been stigma-
tised as a pitfail for testators, frustratiug tbeir
intentions by giviug the absolute disposai to
persons iutcnded orly to cujoy for life, sud
thus euabling snch persons to deprive the
uitirnate beneficiaries of their share in tbe
testator's bonnty. The testator rnay have
meaut tbat A. should oniy enjoy for his life,
aud that tbe reversion should be a provision
for bis children or sone oie else. Ifhowever,
the gift cornes within the Rlule lu Skelley's
case, A gets the fee simple or becornes tenant
in tail, as the case may be, and eaui at once
sell every atorn, sud so destroy ail the hopes
of all whýo were to corne aftcr hlm. We bave
lately received a pampblet written by Mi-. -W.
MWiley, one of the Registrars of the Principal
Registry of the Irish Probate Court, in which
a vcry earnest appeal is made for the Legisia-
turc to aboiish the rule. In the words of
Cockburn, C. J., in ordan v. Adarns (9 C.
B. N. S. 497), Mr. Wiley urges that "lit des-
poticaily fixes on the testator a purpose which.
lie neyer entertains, sud enforces a construc-
tion by wbich it is as clear as the suni at non-
day tbat bis intention is violated."

H1e then classifies as foilows the instances
in which the Rule defecats intention by con-
verting the life interest which tbe testator
ineant to give, into an estate tail:

1. Cases 'where after a life estate given to
the parent or ancestor, foliowed by a de-
vise to the 'hbeirs of the body,' words of
limitatien are added te the words 'bheirs ef
the body,' whîeb would be totally unueces-
sary if it was iritended that the parent or
aneestor sheuld get an estate tail.

2. Cases where afier the words ' heirs of the
body ' worls of distribution are added,
totally inconsistent with the devolution cf
an estate tail.

3. Cases wbere, aifter an catate for life is given
te the parent, theî e is a devise te bis ' issue,'
and words of limitation are added, whirh
wGuld be wholly unucessary if au estate tail
was intended.

The Wilio Act, by' rLstrictin, the mieauing of the w ords
"die without issue,' 'thouogl eaving thein to the oid iaw

whçiore they follow an estate tail, sornewhat iaro-wed tiha
operation of thse Rule.

4. Cases -where words of distribution ar-e added
te the word ' issue.' totally inconsistent with
the devolu tien ef an estate tail.

6. Cases where the worrds 'echiid,' ' son,' sud
' daughter' have been lield to be words of
limitation eonferriug an estate tait."

Wc agi-ce 'with Mr. Wiley that the Rule in
Shelley's case is a grievance ; but lic has
rather overstated its arnount. The mie las
rnt uecessarily bad because it defeats the in-
tention of testators. No i-nies oftener defeat
testator's intentions than the mile against per-
petuity and the iaw which permits a tenant iu
tail to bar thec entail sud sel! the land. Proli-
ably a majority of testators would like, if they
could do so, tn tie up their property longer
tban tbe law shlows thern: some of tirer try
to do so, and fail, at the expense of intestacy ;
but it wouid not be weli on that accounit tn
abolisb or even remodel tbe mule against par-
petuity. IJndoubtedly the Rule in Shelley's
case must frequently disappoint the intention
wben the avili bas been drawn by the testator
hirnacif or some other isyman. Prcciseiy the
sarne again may be said of the i-nie against
perpcsuity, aud that objection arnounts to (bis,
that as long as there are i-nies of law they
will bruise those who do not know (hem oftener
tban tbose who do. Whcn oui- i-cal propcrty
law is simplificd, as we bope to sec it one day
sirnplified, to the utrnost possible degi-ce, there
will stili remain some things whicb to inexperts
wlll be techuicalities. And for tbis simple
rason, thrait the ownersbip of land muust ever
be a mnatter of title rather than of possession.
It may sound illiberal, but we do not tbink
Ilunlearned testators" wbo draw their on
wills ai-e eutiticd to vei-y rouchi pity. It ia
common, wbeucver a doubt arises abouit thec
effect of a will, tn place it to thie accounit of
the Ilgiorins uncertainty of the iaw." lu
mnauy cases the doubt arises sirnpiy fromr the
testatom's want of forethouglit, or bis imper-
fect style of putting his wishes on paper.
Events-birtbs, deaths, or wbat nt-nay
occur wbicb neyer occurred to the testator at
ail. Or hie may use words with a certain
meauing lu bis own mind, without refiecting
thrait the next person who saW (hem rnight
rcad tbern lu a totaliy difféent sense.* Iu
tbe fi-st case hae rcally bas expressed no in-
tention respectinig the devolution lu the events
which bave taken place; in the second, it la
bard to say wha( is meant; but lu cither case
tire Court endeavours. if possible, to get at bois
mind. And however the iaw snay be simpli-
fled, an expert acting on instructions witl
aiways niake a better wili than a testator
could. do for hirnseif, just as an architeet wilI
design him a better bouse.

After ail is said, (bei-e rernains (his,-the
Rule la techuical, (bei-e is no longer any reason

* We remember a devise to Ai. (a relation of teotator's),
snd after iija to "the hieirs fernale," in which it was
ntteriy impossible to d(kteuniin wlistieetho tuotator useant
As lieir, or his owii.
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for it, and it has therefore become a purely 2, needs no more than a passing notice. Whcn
arbitrary ruie; if disappoints intentions, it wc read that in WillUam8 v. Jo~hns, 12 Feb.,
icads to litigation, and has no counteracting 1773, the defendant, on being served with the
advantage,-and Mr. Wiley is quite riglit in subpoeaa, compeiled the person who served it
saying that it should be abolished. As te the te et the parchraent and wax of the process,
mode in which the abolition shou]d be effectefi, andi then beat and kicked him, and lcft him for
we differ frorn hin again. lIc enumerates dead, with orders to his servants to throw tlic
seven mules by whici lie desires that the pro- body into the river, one is flot surprised to find
perty shouid bc preserved for the descendants, that the defendant was sent to the Fleet for
allowing the ancestor to take a lifè estate only. contempt, under the above-înentionied order.
Six of tiiese are derived froni the five instances But we pass on te the comimoner fornis off
abeve-mentioned ; the seventh is designed to contempt at the present day, which consist in
assist the practical working of the alteration, words rather than in deefis. 0f these, accord-
by providing that wherc disýributive intercsts in- to Lord Ilardwicke, there are tlirec sorts,
are given Ilthe tenant f'or life sbould have the The first consists in scandalising the court
power of selling the fee under proper restric- itself; the second in libelling parties who are
tion, the rnoney to be produced, deducting the concerned in proceedings before tlic court; and
value of bis life interest, te be settled on fthc the third in prejudicing mankind against per-
trusts of the will." A botter plan wouid bc sons concernedi b proccedings before thc Court,
simpiy in a short Act to aboiish the Rlule in whcther parties or not, at any time before the
,Shelleiy's case at once, cither by name or dcs- proceedings are finally disposefi of.
cription. The testator's indications of inten- Witb reference to the flrst sort of contempt,
tien would then have free scope for operation, if is ecear that anything that scandalises the
witbout the confusion and difficulty of inter- Court itself, whcther in the nature of personal
pretation wbicb -woulfi inevifabiy arise from insuit, or of retiection upon the cours-, of
substituting six or scven benevolent miles for procedure,' or the administration of justice,
one liarsh one. But if even if this werc done must lie a contempt of the grossest character,
there would lie this cvii, thaf the autherities Lechrnere Chrtescase, 2 My. & Cr. 316,
wouid lie fhrown into a far more troublesome whcre the contempt was in writing athreaten-
state than at present. '[home would be 'nun- ieg letter to the master to influence bis judg-
dreds of decided cases of whicli it wvould be mient in the mnatter of the Ludlow charities,
almost impossible to say wbetlier thcy had and 3fartin's case,' 9 R. & M. 674 D, iliherc
any effct left tbcm or not. the conternipt xvas in writing a letter te the

Wc are flrmlv convinced in our own mird Lordi Chancellor enclosingmioley, arc the first
that flic time has now arrivcd wbeu a carefül inistances wbicli occur to ns. But cases like
lianf sbould reinodel our xvbolc meal properfy fliese are net common.
iaw by aboiishing ail that lias become pr rely Tb eond ani-i third sorts may be taken
arbitrary. In cifeet this wvouid probably be togýether, aýnd stated te consisf in publisbing
to remove almnost cvery trace off feudalismn. written or printed matter coueerming pendîrîg
Sncbi a change zefli be made, and oie should prcedns cither with the intention of vili-
prefer te sec it made once for ail, rather than fying thc parties concernefi, or of prejudicing
piecemeai. sehicetors' Joeeu-ia. ieankind againist tbem. It is obvions that

______ ________ îany cases off this character are cases off libel
dealt with in a particular way becauise they

CON[EIIPT O F COURT. ameunt te a contempt off court ; wvbile, ou the
'This is a subjeet fo whicb attention must other baud, there are many cases wherc semae-

have been drawn by several cases which have tbing bas been doue, sud the Court is movefi
beenilafely reported. Wbetber the occurrence te commit the party doing it f'or contempt, in-
of conduct xvbicb the Court deemis contemptu- stead off te restrain him by injoucition froni
ons lias been more frequeut, or the reporters doing se again.
have been more diligent in reperting such cases '[ho reason off this is thaf flic Court is boundc
as bave occurrcd, oie know net. te, assert ifs dignity and protect parties before

It oi be conceived tbat every court of jus- it ne iess than itscl£t lu order te securo the due
fiee possesses an inherent riglbt, whicli it is in administration off justice. IlNotbing is more
duty bounfi te exercise, et' punishing fliose incumbent uipon courts of justicc," Lord liard-
who contenin its dignity; and if is quite clear w ickc said, in Boeh v. Garvan, Iltban te
that if flic rigbt difi net axist, the course of preserve tbese proceedings frem lieing iuisre-
justice wonld lie seriously interfered witb. presented; nor is there arîything of more per-
'[bis being se, the question follows, wbat are nicieus consequeuce than te prejudice the
the acts w bicb courts of justice, and cspecially minus off tbe public against persons.concernefi,
tlic court of Cbanccry, are wonit te consider wbef ber parties or net, in causes, beforo the
as contemptuons ? cause is finally heard."

'[he sort of contempf which consists ini using Thle casc syliiel led to these remnarks off Lord
violence or abusive language tea person serving Hardwicke is better known as flie St. Jltïess'
flic process or orders off the Court, or nsing Chroyticea case, (2 t.tk. 470). It was a motion
scandalous or contemptueus words against the in the cause cf Itoaeh v. aarvaaz te commit
Court or the process thereof, Cons. ord. xlii. the printers off that journal and the Champ ionu,
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another journal. Their offence consisted in
publishing a narrative of the facts involved in
the cause beforo the cause was finally board,
in the course of whicb they took upon theru-
selves to abuse soute of the parties, and eall
persans who had givon evidence by the op-
probriou-, opithet or "atidavit moen."

In Ex parte Joues (13 Ve5s. 237) Lork Erskiue
committed, for eontempt of court, the comit-
tee of a lunatie, and tlie committee's wife who
bad published a pamphlet, with an address by
way of dedication to the Lord High Chancellor,
reflecting ou the coniduet of the petitioners,
who were poisons interostod in the lunattie's
affairs. This, be it observad, was under the
jurisdiction iu lunacy.

lu Colinan v. Wcest ILn,ýt7epooal Rai7way
L'o ipeny (S W. R. 7.34), a party was restrained
froin Dnublishing a gýarhlet accountt of certain
proceedings before the Court wbicb was calcu-
lated to darmage the case of bis opponients.
XVe rofer to this case, wbicb was rnot one of
contempt, because it illustratos vehat we were
saying, that it is pretty mucli at tire option of
the offended party to move to restrain the pub-
lication or to rno'ye ta commit for haviug pub-
lisbed.

In 3frs. Parley's case (2 Vos. Sen. 20), somo-
times cited as tCýan v. (lana (2 Dicl. 3 ia.
333n.), the contempt consisted in puhiishing
advertisoînents in FeUx Jiarley's! itlfur
na, relating to the answer of Sir oetCn
in the cause.

la the Tich5aorne rose (15 W. R. 1072) tlie
printor of tbe Pall Jfatll Gazette vvas hold to
have commfitted a techuical contempt hy an
article commenting on the affidavits filed on
behialf of the plaintiff in a cause which liad nlot
corne before the Court. And in Felicin v. ler-
lert (12 W. R. 241), it was beld by Vice Chan-
cellor Kindersley tbat the publication of an
article in a newspaper holding up to ignominy
ivituessos Who bave iloade altidavits, and re-
flecting on the parties to the suit, is a gross
conternpt, even tbough the time for evidence,
as regards the party on wbose bebaîf the affi-
davits are madle, bas elosed. And the caseo of
Daîtg v. L'ley (17 W. R. 245), must not be
omitted, wbere the Master of the Rolîs beld
that the solicitor to a defendant in the suit was
liable to ha coruîuitted for contoînpt in having
sent anonymois letters to a newspaper stating
as facts the inatters rclied on by bis client,
wbich were in fiiet the points wbicb would
bave to bc tried as issues in the cause. So,
too, in Nlatthews v. Smaith (3 lia. 331), it was
heid ta be a conteînpt to publish advertise-
monts with rererence to, the subjeet-matter of
the suit, calculated to prejudice the rights or
rnisrepresent the relativ e positions or character
of any of the parties to flhe cause, or witnesses
ln it.

In iiehson v. Dodds (1) (17 W. R. 782),
Vice-Chaucellor Malins field that the printer
of a local notvspaper was guîlty of contempt
ia baving publislbed comments on the conduet

of a gentleman Wbo bad beau solicitor of' a
building society, pending the hearing of a suit
instiýtuted by bimy against the society. And
attacks on ~vtesswere beld to ho a con-
tompt in Littler v. lThomson t2 13eav. 130).

We may infer that would be eqnally a con-
tempt of court to publisb comments on the
conduet of parties engaged in the conduet of a
cause with a vîew to.prejudice the success of
the cause, or misrepresent its objeets.

It appears thon, that it is equally a contempt
of court whetber the persont on whoin the at-
tack is made bo a party to the suit or not.
Witnesses, aqually vvitb parties, are entitled
to the protection of the Court, if not more so.
Every party to a suit bas sorie induceruent to
sustain the incidental annoyances of litigation;
but the more witriess, who in nine cases ont
of ten thinks it aI groat hardsbip to get into
the witness box, or attend before the examiner,
wotild be stili less likely ta corne forward a-id
give evidence if bis motives, bis charac'er, and
bris trutbfulriess could be tmade ajest of with
impuinity. Ilence it is that tlie liberty of the
press, in the foew cases w bore it bias tM into
licence in this respect, bas uniforamly heen re-
strained. No dloubt tlie question of intention
bias something to do with tlie assessrnent of
the penalty; but where a contermpt of this
nature bias been cornimitted it is nojustification
that it was not intended ta commit a conterapt
(FeUit v. flerbert, alti sep.).

Sa much for comments on and notices and ad-
vertisenients con,-cemning pouding praceeelings.
There is yet another forai of contempt of court
arising out of the publication of the pleadings
themiselves, or any portion of tbem, pendîng
the final hearing of the cause. Lt is equaliy
certain tirât this May coustitute a contemrpt,
aven wbere tbere are nu comments on the por-
tion of tbe pleadings or documents so pub-
lisbed. '['haie are two reasons why this shouid
bo sa; first, because such a publication invites-
tbe world to pass judgmont on a caso whero
the Court bas not expressed its own opinion ;
and secondlly, because ex parte statements bave
a tondency to bias the mànd.of the judge and
jury. Je may bpidle, as was argued inIFctl.in -v.
flerbert, to suppose a publication would affect
the decision of the Court, oven xvere it read by
thejudge himself; but the question is one of
tondency, and notoi fact. A Captain Purry,
it \vas said boy Lord Liardickp in lloacle v.
tiarean, printed bis brief before tbe cause
came on, tinis prejudicing the world before-
baud, and wo cannot but presumne that it was
bold ta bo a cantompt. Iu Re Gktelterheu
and Swaosect Wag pan Ceompany, 17 W. R.
463, the contompt consistcd lu publisbing in
the columns of a noesp!%per, but withont com-
ment, a petition ta wind up a company that
bad been biled, but not ansivorefi, containing
charg-es of fraud, &c. It was argncd that the
contents af a potition wvere publie inatter, as
it was necessarily advertised, and copies were
supplied under cortain reastrictions ; but it was
held that it differeti not ln this respect from a
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bill, the publication of wbich would cloarly be
a contempt.

Mucb, howvever, depends oni the intention,
whicb is necessarily iufcrred from the facts of
the case. Iu Baker v. Hart, 2 Atk. 488, the
parties interested lu an order for a receiver had
publisbed it with a statemeut of the facts upon
which the order was obtaiued, and circuhrrîed
copies of it among the tenants of the estate.
This tbey did under the master's advice, and
it was bold not to be a contempt, tbough the
Court disapproved of w bat had been doue.
Brook v. Evans, 8 W. R1. 688, m ay bc referred
to ou tbis point.

The subject is a well-woru one, yet it îa sin-
gular how often a risk of contempt is incurred,
most commouly at the present day by journal-
ists lu the exercise of wbat are called their
public duties. With every desiro to see the
press retain its present position and continue
to exercise its fonctions as well as it does at
the preseut day, it must be adrnittecl that the
iutorests of justice require some reticeuce as
to the proceedings before the Courts, and that
the parties to these proceedings, and tbe wit-
nesses and persous engaged lu the couduct of
these proceedinga, should be protected frorn.
comment or remark, either of au ex parte cha-
racter, or of an adverse or depreciatory tendou-
cy. Tfhe safest way to avoid the risk is to
omit inulging tbe public witb such commenta
or remarks altogether until the verdict is given
or the decree made.

The order to commit will rarehy bc oxecu-
ted, as au apolog-y will, in most cases be made.
.Felkia v. Ierbert, however, shows tbat it is
Tnt nouglL tu curne tu tbe Court and say, IlIf
1 have technlically committed a cunteropt, 1
apologise," but tbe apology must be unquali-
fiel. Hlence, wheri the order tbat tbe party
do stand committed i- made, tbe practice la
to direct that snob order ho not enforced for a
limited period, lu order to give roomn for a pro-
per apology to be offered.rSolicitor'8 Journal.

CAPITAL PTINISIIMENT.

Tho advocatea of capital punishment aboli.
tion sustaincd ou Weduesday last tbeir eus-
tomary defeat, and as long as tbese reformera
aim at abolisbing capital punisbruent in loto
it may be anticipated, and must certainly ho
desired, that their measure will always mecet
a shwilar fate. Last year the defeat took place
on a motion made hy Mr. Gilpin (the intro-
ducer of this yoar's measure), during tbe pass-
age of tbe Capital Puniabruent within Prisons
ill. On that occasion, Mr. John Stuart Mill

argued very forcibly against the abolition,
foundî¶ng bis argument on the deterrent effeet of
capital punishineut upon tbe crimninal classes.

The arguments ailduced at week did not
comprise auy addition to those whicb bave
lieen adduced on previuus occasions. A large
portion of the argument employed usually
consista in the recapituhation of particular in-
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stances of bardsbip, "-il or assimed; here, of
course, the instancEs seleý-ted vary from vear
to year ; but, w itîr this exception, tbere is no
novelty.

The position of tho abolitionista consists
partly in a sort of assnmed mIle of prog-ress.
Capital punishment, they say, bas been abo-
lished rom tinte to time for tbe miner offoncos,

,and tbe resnît bas justifled the abolition;
hangilng for murder now romains the sole
remuant of a hygone system ; in ohedience to
the irresistible marcb of improvement it is
time tbat this too were sw ept an ay. If it
wvere au established haw tbat alterations mnust
always procoed in the saine direction, that
tbere la nu re.stiug place at wbicbi roformoîs
eau say, Ilbold, enougb." politiciana and po-
hitical economista of tbe obstructive and ante-
diluvian achool would have a very heavy
weight thrown in their favor. We sbould
fear tu redress even tbe grossesst abuses froru
dread of committing- oursolves to a coaselesa
progresa wbich might end by landing us at au
oxtreme ton timos mlore grievous than its
opposite. That we abolisbied baugiug for
sbeep stealing, and, as we beliovo, witb good
effect, is uo reason why we shouhd do away
with hanging for murder. The position starts
with a petitio prineipii, that it is expedient
to abolish-whîicb. is-precisely wbat bais nover
yet heen sbowu.

T[ho question is purely one of expediency,
but before discussing- what is tbe roal gist of
it, tho question of deterrent effect, we may
notice an argumnt geuerally urged, and which
was urged hast week by Mr. Gilpin, that capi-
tal punishmentilairrevucable. If you cundemnr
a man to imprisunnient, for hife, and it is after-
wvards proved that hoe was innocent, you eau
releaso biru ; but you cannot restore him to
life il' yeu bave hadl biiii exeuted, This is a
dîraw back, a disadvantago attendant on the
infliction of deatb as a punisbmeut. But it is
far from heing su weighty as tbe abohitionists
seem to fancy. Iu the flrst place, it is a draw-
back wbich, iu a greater or less degree, accur-
ding to the severity of tbe punisbment, coupled
w itb the sousitiveness of the rocipieut, applies
to ail penalties. In nu case cau you do more
than remit the infliction to corne you cannot
recaîl the past. If you have sonteuced tbe
convict to ten years' penal sorvitude, you cari
remit tire nino years to come, but you canuot
recaîl the une yoar which hoe bas endured, any
more than yon can componsate hlmi for tire
shale sud the pain of tho exposure, tbe trial,
and the unjust conviction. We have neyer
heard it advanced as au argument amînst flog-
ging garotters, that if a conviction for garottiug
proves unjust, you cannot uniog the innocent
conviet. The uumber of innocent convicts for
capital offeuce is su infinitesimally smahl thrat
tbere can ho nu ground for altering the systeni
on their account.

There is also urgod another argument pro-
ceeding sor1ewh at iii thre opposite direction ru
this. It la said that lu consequne of death,
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being the penalty for murder as now deflned
by the law, many crimninals escape altogether,
because the juries wviI1 not inflict death for
certain offences: exempli gratid, infanticide.
The case of infanticide is a peculiar one. It is
perbaps scarcely desirable to make any dis-
tinction which would amount to enacting that
the life of a cbild is nut as valuable as that of
an aduit. At the samne tirne infanticide proper,
that is, the murder of a child at the birth, is cer-
tainly considered not su heinons an offence as
tbe murder of an older person, as is sbewn by
the readiness of juries to acquit in sncb cases.
The rule of law that murder can only be comn-
mitted of a child completely born and severed
fromn bis mother bas prevented vast numbers
of convictions wbicb otberwise must bave taken
place, but where mortal injury is inflicted on
a cbild in this position tbe guilt is really quite
as great as if the cbild bad been completely
humn and the violence inflicted inîmediately
afterwards. It would in our opinion be a
great improvement of tbe law to enact tbat
nipon any charge of infanticide-tbat is, of
inurder by a motber of ber cbild at tbe tirne
of its birtb--it sbould not be necessary to
prove tbat the cbild was complctely boru at
the time of tbe infliction of the injnry, but
tbat in ail sudsi cases tbe offence sbould not
be capital, but punishbhle onily witb penal
servitude. If tbat change w ere made, convic-
tions would take place of the serious charge
in cases w bere at prescrnt their is only a con-
viction for concealing the birtb. an offence of
a totally different character.

It is also saifi tbat there is mucb unccrtainty
in tbe infliction, in consequence of tbe Ilome
Secretary's intervention. Thbe jnrisdiction of
the Ilome Secretary as f0 remitting sentences
is of course, unsatisfactory, but it is difficult
to sec bow it can be doue away with altogether.
ibere must always be lu sorne quarter a dis-
cretion as f0 tbe exercise of the prerogative of
mercy. But tbe cases in which. the Home
Secretary is appealed to may bu divided into
tavo classes, those in wbicb bie is called upon
to pass judgment upon tbe facts proved at the
trial, and those wbere new facts are brougbt
forward. As to tbe latter tbere cleariy ought
to, be a means of us-dering a new trial. We
bave protested several times against allowing
a universal rigbt uof appeai in criminal cases,
but it would be înucb more desirable that the
subsequent investigation, w'bicb must take
place lu certain cases, sbould be a judicial
rather tban a private une. The former class
of cases are more difficult to deai with. We
are inclined to tbink it would be an improve-
ment to refer tbe question of the remission to
a certain number of the j udges, say five or six,
of' w-hom the j udge wbo tried tbe case shoulfi
be une. l3 y this plan tlwre would be more
nniforînity than at present.

The prescrnt defects in tbe system of' capital
punisbinent cali for amendment, hut are not
an argument for abolition.

It is also saifi, and witb apparent serions-

ness, "lBut capital punisbment cannot operate
as a deterrent, for sec bow many murders are
committed." Tbis argument might be ad-
vanced against the infliction of any pnnisb-
ment wbatever. But another question occurs
at once: Is there any iikelihood that if we abol-
isbed banging there wn,îld be few er murders ?
It was stated in last year's debate that ln tbe
experience of Tuscany and Switzerland the
abolition was followed by a marked increase
of crime. It requires nu unusual penetra-
tion to sec tbat, if banging for murder were
abolisbed, lesser crimes would be consum-
matcd by murder far oftener than at present.
Wbere a ruffian bas committed a brutal rape
or rubbery, wbicb, un conviction, xvill entail
un hlm penal servitude for life ur some long
terni nearly equivalent, -abolis-h capital pun-
ishmcnt for murder, and bow uften is it likely
that the criminai will sbrink, if bis escape
may be thcreby facilitated, fromn adding mur-
der to the lirst crime ? Nay, in many cases
it will be bis direct intercît f0 do su, siînply
by way uof dcstroying the evidence uof the vie-
tim of bis previous atrocity. If bie silences tbat
evidence bie may evade justice altogetber, but
even if, after adding that second crime to the
flrst deed, he stili falis into tbe bauds of jus-
tice, he is nu worse off' than before, because
justice bas nu furtber penalty f0 inflict. lis
back is against the wall ; ho bas ail tes gain
and notbing f0 lose. We repeat that this con-
sideration alune imperatively requires that
deatb sbould be inflicted as tbe penalty for
murder. Furtber than tbis, we believe that
tbe fear uof the capital infliction dues operate
with vcry deterrent effeet, and especially so
upon tbe Ilhabituai crirninel" class. As we
bave before observed, the sayingI "wbile tberc
is life there is hope," applies to criminals, as
w-cii as f0 other peuple. Appropriating Mr.
Scourfieid's quotation of last Wednesday-
IlBy ail nacans let reverence for buman life be
obscrved,' 'que messieurs les assassins cern-
mencent.' "-Solieitors' Joiurnal.

The Irish case of Keays against Lane was
a cause on petitien against trustees for a breaeh
cf trust. Tbe trustees cf a fund settled un
a husbarid fer life or until insolvency, and
then tu bis wit'e fer life for ber separate use, at
the solicitation cf bier husband, and svitb the
concurrence cf tbe aife, conirmittefi a breach ut'
trust hy lending part ut' the trust fonds te the
hnsband, wbo afmerwards beesmne an insoivent.
In a suit against the trustees, cbarging tbena
witb a breseli of trust, tlic lusliand snd wife
bcbng parties to tlie suit, the Lord Chancelier
belcis, Iliat the Court coulfi make a deciaration
tliat the husliand sheuifi recoup the trustees the
amount wbich tlicy were liable tu malsc ýood tu
the trust fonds, and tliat a cross bill ly the
trustees was net necessary. Voit the busband
of bcbng in inselvent cireumstances et tbe time

of the lean. bis 'wife's separate estate in the trust
fenil ws tb"n revsrsic'nary, and, tboreftore', as if
could net tben lie boundl by lier, if was oct
availeble te recoup the trustes.
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ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMMON LAW CHJAMBERS.

(RePorted by Ilasoo O'llaioo, Esq., Barcister-at-Law.)

1Ti QIasis V. MASON.

Bail Power of Jitdge ia Chambers Ia rescitd arder for,
wliey bùilfiutitîioNew sareties.

Where a prisoner eharged with telouy hail beeli adnoltrd
ta bail iape)iail order ef a judge in Chamibers, andl au
application o-as sullsequently mnade ta roc ld suri
eider, ani to ce commiit the prisoricr to gaol, oit the
groanil. tîsit lie hath ast beeu eomiitted for trial at the
lime suc order aras graniteil, andi also opon the groaaid
tliat the bail put in wvao letiius,

Helci, taI a judtta ta Chamîbers h d power ta malte the
aider asketi for; bat the order ia this case was con-ditional nîton. the failace of tise prioaer ta biliuo
suretieosnti speciheil lti.

[Chambers, 16th Angust, 1869.]

On the 27tb July, McKeoszie, Q., ou the part
off the private presecuter Nichai, sud wiîh the
asseut et' the Attorney-General obtoineti a san-
mus, cailiug on the acused Maon ta show
cause why the order mode by Mr. Justice Marri-
son, ou the 22ud off May, erdlering Maon ta ha
admitted te bail for bis appeorance ta auswer a
charge off stahbiug Robt. Nichai avitb ilutent, &c.,
shonld net ba roscindeti, sud set aside sud va-
(jated on the gront that Mason was net comn-
initteti for trial hy any justice off the peaca, at
the lime the saiti order wos applicui for anti
grauteti, aud that thora aras ne warrant against
Maoan for the offeuce, sud thal ne notice off
intention off such aipplication was given ta the
prosedutor or bis censal, sud that the Connty
Attorney hati ne rîght te consent te the saiti
order, sud that the arder aras improerly eh-
tained, sud wby the receguizonce off hall sud
the warrant off deliveranca nder sucb order
sbeuld net ho set aside sud Masou sheuld net ha
committed for trial, sud wby hae should net fur-
nish the place off residence off John Potterson
andi Robert Peck, the allaged suretias, anti the
description off the freebeld menitionat inl the ro-
coguizauce off bail, sud wby sncb order sbonld
net hoe mode, aud sncb direction givan as might
bo iawffal sud jest lu the promises or gronuds
disclase in luaffidavits sud papers filed.

The aidtavits sud papers biled upon arbicb
tbis application is based show lu affect: that
Masan, ou the 8tb May last, was charged upleu
an information laid hy o police officer, sud or-
.rested fer a fablons assouit upon eue Nichai.
by stahhiug hlm witb o kuife wbich penetrateti
lis lunga ; that the case aras heard hefore the
police mogistrate et' this city, anti aituesees ex-
amnineti for sud agoinat the prosecuiton ; thot
ou the 19th May, the police magisîrato stateti
thot hoe hati decidati upani cammittiug Maon
for triai, refnsiug, te tako hall, sud intimating
that Mlason aroulti hava te apply tea sjutige;
that Nichai, tbrougb bis cansel, .0r. M1ceauie,
ssmiug thal Maon wanld ho cousmittid, neli-

biet the iota Mr- Bothuna, Q C, acing agent fer
the Attorney-Gxeneral ;that hae desirati te oppose
the admsission off Maon te hall, sud requasteti
ta hoe informeti off aay application fer that par-
pose ; that anl application, off which ne notice
was giveu ta tise private çraseoctiîîu, was maode
baffe tise Honorable Mr. Justice Morrison, sit-

ting 1un chambers, on the 22nd May, to bail
Mason; that an order aras granted, admitting
Mason to bail, himselff in $6300 and two sure-
ties of $100 eaehi, for bis appearauce ot the
next assizes ; that the saine lisving corne to
the knowledige off Nichai, and Mosan beiug at
large, an application aras mode te the police
magistrats, to see the order and to inspect the
rocognizauce off bail ; that the first aras refused,
and the coansel off Nichol was refferreti te the
office off the cierk off the peace, arbere the police
magilstrate said it was fbled ; tbat the saine could
not bo found there; eventnally it aras brought
aud shewn te Nichoi's counsel; that by the
copy off the recognizonce filed, it appootrs to have
been taken an the 29th May before the police
magistrate, the two sureties being John Patter-
son and Robert Peck, -who are both doscrihoti as
of' the township off York, Yeomen, snd endorsed
ou which. is s memorandumn signod by the police
magistrate, that both off the sureties deposeti ou
oath, that they arore freohoiders lu the township
off York, andi worth $400 each over and aboya thoir
liabilities; that these sureties are net kuown
aud caulnot bie fondo; that the assessment rels
off the township off York and tillage off Yorkville
were careffully searcbed, sud no snob persous
were ffeuud autered therein, the saine beiug certi-
lied undor the bands off the towuship clorks ;
sud the prosecutor Nichol swears, that hie made
enquiry, sud causati diligent enqlsiry to ho mode
lu the township off York aud lu the village of
Yorkville sud elsowhere lu the ceunty off York,
sud that hae conld get ne intelligence or informa-
tion wbatover about the saiti John Patterson or
Robert Peck; that ho bas reasen te believe, aud
dotb verily believe that the naines John Patter-
sou aud Robert Peck are t3ctitious naines, or if
sncb persous exist, they are obscure sud u
knowu persans arithont standing or substance
sud off ne werth wbatever; hoe aise states that ho
wss iuffermed, aud balleras, that Maon stated
sînco bis liheratien, that persans off the naimes eof
Sbeoly sud MoFatrlane ware bis bail. It ap-
poars that Mason wss lu custody ffrom the tiOth
off April until the 29th May, under a warrant of'
remoud, datedl llth April, 8igneti hy the police
magistrate, a copy off whia is fileti (the original
being produceti te me hy the officers ffram the
gol), upon which. warrant there are indorse-
ments off ffurtber remouds te the l4tb Nusy, lOîbi
May, 2Oîh, 21st, then te the 26îb May, 27th, te
the 29tb, thon te the 2nd Jnne, sud te the 3rd
June. That ne warrant off cammitment aras
evor plaaed lu the bonds et' the keeper off the
gol aigninst Mson, but tbat lie was detainet in
cnstady at the time off the application beffare me
for bail, upon sncb remaridiug warrant, and
util ho wos liberated nder a warrant off deliv-
erance sigaeti hy the police magisýtrale on the
29th off May; sud Nichai swears that hae aas
iufformed by the offleers at the gol, that the
warrant off delîverance was branght ta the gsol
by soe persan wbîle Masan was there lu cas-
tady, sud that ne persan aras ut the gol ta take
the receguizauco off hall before the delivery eof
the arrrant off deliverauce. A copy off the depasi-
tiens, Sir-, taken upon the charge by the police
magistrate aras alsa fileti. By il, il appears
tisat the infoermation aras laid against Ma-au>o ou
the 29th April; that on the 8ih May, wiîaesses
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were examinled alod the c-ase remaîîded util the rant of coi
14 h \iay ;tho3n thore appears an e lily dated suggested
lilth May, that Masou ioas coiiitteci for trial resuandling
to the next court; then foilow olter depositions Maoy, il cet,
ot witnesseS appýireiutly for the defenco and applicttior

swornl on the 1 Sta !NI>y. to by Mr.
The Orly affida'vit tiled on qewii Cause is foi. trial On

tliat of Mr. Nudel, clerk of the police court. ofclmi
!li Witicla ho states thot 1ao n woas coonitd It iti hai

for tiail on the lOtit NIy ; îLot a warnrant of qulte ilitco
cominitient lvas signed and seaied,' bot not and the in

dei'ivered to the gaolor, as tîtere wan a counter I uaiicedi
charge itade by Mason tigainti Nichol, in whiclh mîmorandi
à1ason was a necessary witness ; that on the for tia l un
ilt Ji une, Nichol was convicted of an assauît anduin 15s

01n Mason, on Malson's testimoiîy, and that the 'Or' the fia
wrîrantî of commîtmrent aorint Mason was on 8i'd jiio.
iloat dny, to te best of lthe clerks rî'colleoc hava been
tion, given to a police üffi(cer, and ltai ho warrant 0t
nos or saw it since; that durjicg last a eek (isinco d'Y. N O s
tis atpication) he prociî cd et duplicate war- for ihese i
rant of comiitntent to ho executool by the poic c pt ihat TV
loagistrate. and pInced it in the ItanIlds ot the it ieeOS v
gaol~er. No adi lavit la filod by Ma-soa with been color
res~pect to the pnuîing in b ail, or as to tîto e.- cha'rge Of
ience of tite sori e, nec- tin stateient rondie charge fr<
by the police inigisti lte. On the retonS 0of tne and alitoi

Fiumttoons the I 10t Attiorney Off eaood ai P-41i1 Oitl
caic i saitonfi citecy siat"moat as tar ilsho was MIy, ina it

coiencnr, ami tLe case wils argued et litgth saine prise
h.y j. AI. litcoo, Q '.for Mnson, and wards issu
i,f'cIi'enzie, Q C., for the f rivate prosectotor, ami the banîds

on behaif of the Attorîtey Gem tai. pieceedtng
tiors of il

MoBoatz, J. On titi applilcation to bail, Dr. appeais tit
MMclii aed 9pI ostir( for tite aoensed, and tLe wiarrant ol

laie Mr. liethillto ont b'lîoulf çf (ie Croa n. Tito sent to tht,
Coîîeîv Attorney was tino ii C'ourt. The ques- in coîjunct
tunt otý bat ltîg a as disnon i in the absentce of the bail, ir
lte depos tion3a nd the wearrant ofcotîttnt fatîi,
(îiîoy beinîg sent fac). 1 asked thte Coiiniy At- soeore ciln
tttrne y if lte case was at bailable one. Ho staiod ptolice MNa1
the circutmstanoes, and that in bis opinion itS jnîic . 0 'e eIl

It ita thon agi ced hy lthe conisei ihat ltoe order icegniar hi
te b .i shoold go, and lifter soule diýcnssion lthe on tLe oth
bail wao fixed ai Ino s-aivies in $1lq0, and lthe face of aln

iiccwsmed in $600. The deposiltons anîd pttpeis counsel, tii
were thon pîodîîced, but as the tapplication osas il vwas shoot

di>posed of, 1 ilil not lotok ai thPm. The ex-act the person
terntts in ahitit the oiti"r as drawn. up 1 do titis applic
tiot reolcti. In ucli ordeîs r geîteraiiy direct Iîrougit bis
tit lte bttil shahl ho persons to ttc &atiýsfacîieî sncb cicnî
of lthe Connty Attornios, thoýe goîtionten bcing cin onily a]
iespo'nsittle officer under the Ci owcî. In tiis are as alieg
cas Olthe orier toy fias'e beeti drawn tOp coii le.,s. 1 an
dittortod titat tîte bail il'on'd hoe tî ttc salis- nly own or
fatiton of lhe Police Ml gioîiraîo. As lthe torder ndiht do S
or a copy ta not producel. i cîtinot say whti the asnmedfo
terînis a eo, or a led or IL' y noie ci mpiied asitit, tody on a fi Il
the i swu o aeaVio; th t lie 10 001t able 10 it no w tirt

prc t , lthe origitt 1 i ittg in tht' ponn'Solî was ittade
of ttc ['olice NIagi trt e, s ho refnaed te gove bo for thait re
lots tOttii >1 a 'l'y ot il itncinding i

1 lit.y iür îo l ly stitte t)it si) far as lthe and assiii
Coutty Aitorii y it coîtcrt i tlttt lie ociote- initted foi t
ly sîoîîl wiîît io k piac ton t le apliction to i ny judinter
bai. ind I tto"!1it g lot a. oý'ý' c fl tîtoi of bahi fised
ce 1100c O'it 10.000 c ii o tJ *1 f lîltit ilh

*ý ýYM11j4l; wotî t hac
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ïi'oitment for trial, unîd if il Lad been
that ho was only in cm-tody otr a
warrant fiont 21s1 \IaY toi lie 201h

taiiily louhld not have entnrl;îtaod lthe
i. fît', tt(woeoi', contended ait sworVn

Noli, dito 'Mason wos e omtitted
tite IOda 'Mty, bot ltaw te wairlat

rueit a'as îlot giveo te the gooler.
vo t-oui îLe case, bat ih s ectahiy

risinleît witi thîe rrnoand'ogý nvantit
iorsemenis ttecoî. 1 ni ty stae tuai
on îLe originaol rettandiitg warrant al
uni ltai tito pisoner was coîîititted
d~er 'lato of t111th Mday, a'Lichin etoor-
hockl ont w iii the pen. anîd thon fol-
rîbor revuinds after tit date 10 lthe

lThe ieoýogniaince of btil nppears toi
ackoowioda 'd on the Oqîlo M115 lte
fdelive iicîe loting dalted th iOsineit

ensibie oxplârnatioii 103 g'tOOito a'couit
ticonsistecies andir Il îO'oit ci osex-

iol is statedlt n itoel's aidnit; but
ciy tinnsentO aft r il lotiii it bais
ittoîl for trioal on îLe '19oit May oit a
feiony te rotoaîîd Lioii or]the silne
mtlte iii lune utotil lthe iýd jouîe
git ho was iied anid released front
warrant of oh lie rance iota tho Qo b
a arcant of commiltnont asatnis the
lier for the saonte chaorge slo'uid nfior-
s on tue Il t âmtîe, andî ho place lin
of a, police ufficer. ati thît 1!l ltoese
s slîonld tnke ploie' linder ibio dlirec-
te sainle mniitrate :and it fîtlor
at SilIce titis aipplication a. doplicaie
f coîoinhttalent bas boon igîted anid
tkeeper of tîte gaol. Tîtone rùoatiere,
ion wtht theo ailegcd fictiioa'ne' if
t lie absenîce of aîoy satinfactory ex-

gave occt'ion ona te argument foc
muent, and i. oegretîed sntooh tit f

t
t

gisîrite did rot ihinkit ilncta lin
is Officiai positionti o acrin loti ltbe
os anti repel lthe imputaîtionîs irovcd.
el, band' Mason the qcciosed iii lte
iintimtiono fi ot te prosecittor's

aIt if tîte bail overo prttdîced, or if
in by affidavit that lte soiiclies were
8 titey Isole represeîîted lto ho. tît
atioli would ho abaîodoned, refumos
ocounsol te file aîîy aiffidariL. Uitdec
instances, and ias the case sionde, 1
crise ai tue concliusion tliti te b il:
ed and swoîn to. fietilions or wortli-
anked by titis stinmulons to sl et l

der, 1 oni ciearly of opinîion that f
o, as tite ordor wasý based on thte
et thal thiaoiised was tîtet ini cu'-
ai warrant of coomîîitoîeîoi. and whiicit
s ont osas noi tue caoe, ait ilthe oo
itentiy and iniioropeiy gr-atto d, an i
ason aioîoe 1 ouol bc jtifled in
t ; bît tfter reotling the îlOepoilions,
g tai theo acît'm w is in ftlet coai-
rial as statod by Nudil the cana in
il oas a btiialo 0110 and1 tc ainott
sitlficieni ; lisd if ! ocete noW salis-

sur1elies wc'e l' 'ti o ani nît a"
ivold djiýî l the n1jj 0î otit,; n

lle,'et. i titi l ie or lît' ohel 1 cîpl''
''ratî , basl'~ i aq';o'''ly tbond
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as an authority and cever te liberate tne aecused,
1 shoulal bc wanting in may duty if 1 dii net
direct such steps t0 be taken as would in seme
easurs remedy dbe rnischiet and insure justice

being done in the premises. Blackstoue in bis
cornmlen taries, Vol, 4, p. 296, in trenting of cern-
iniraient andl bail say :Il Bail is a delivery or
bailînent of a person te bis sureties upon their
joining togeîher avith hinaseif lu sutli 'aot scii-
rity lor bis sispearance, lie heing, supposedl te
continue in tieoir friendiy cu5lady insîend of
going to gcaol," and "lie chait is hailed la in 'sup-
position et law still ini custeLly, and the parties
that talle bimn t0 bail are in law bis keepets, and
magy te-seise hier to haing laim in at auy timie:
2 Hlawkins, P, C. 124. Such heing the law,
ftssemning tlîat the bail lu the presot case are as
allegedl fictitiaus, tiien in reality Maon worahd
be at large :in such s case thete mnust lie soine
rornedy. It was denied ou the argument lb it 1
hsnd any aiutburity te prevsaat s0 seandlos au
evasicu of the law, sud that for my doing se no
prsccdeiit ciani i lc fonnd The absence ot pro-
ÇOdtaat o an enly ho arcouutc I for, frein ne case~
efthIe kind havieg ariso, bot if it wete se, I
vould not braitate te rnake a prscedent, but I
arn not with rnt authority, fer it is latid doua inl

2 1-isukirs, 88, and ratai red to il) 2 Hais, P. C.
125 and in Bacon's Ahrilgrnsnt Tille B3ail (F ),
IThat ifsa perso bu b ailed by insufficient sure-

lis lie nîay ho reqitspd eiier by hier who took
the bail or hy any ailier wbo bath paewer te bail
hlm, le Iid bottîet saîreties, and en bis refasai
naay hc oruinittpd ;fer insufficient sureties are
5au

If thaI ia lawr, and on principle and coîmnue
sense it as, tbhon in this cse where it is swr
that the bail ase fictîtieus and utaeîly worthless,
-a conclusieon ahia.h is horane eut hy the rl-fusil
ot tue aeccused te stite who they are, er where
tbey are te ho found, or that tlaey have any
existenee, I shahl require the accused Masun
te lied ethea- suastios, arA iii case et bis îîeglsct-
ing et refusing te de se, te onder hlmo te ha,
re"onamitted for thIe offeaice witb vbtch he
Sluii1l3 charge], Au eider will thetetote ge,
that 'Maoun du wltin four days put in guod sud
sufficienit bail beore myseif ini Osgoodo 11,1
vie lai-sise!F in $fM a00 s tua sureties lin $400

ecd, oulierwise lie shail ho rscoaimittedl tu the
custrdy ut the keeper oftIhe commun gol et the
City of Toronto.

Order eacrdinryfy.

CusoatAX ET AL T.Y, in

ocJMoA t cf 180 rda ta ty an C. C ttiqfai of
do y 5 Jodyry , wa Socro u(cause wifiout a jury.

Wboia Oa ctin on a pioco oîy note imare ia U. S. sued
oa î cia Le l -0,1s P oice, pa, abie iii Csiodi.aii cor-
real y, wv bicua i dmi ci, tiriai tacm aisupoior Coaurt
ta Ciaîl y Co'urt, witclîit a lad o's codelr.

IIclît, t1nat sali case cras il rcpsriy hlt cloiwn, andl
thai it w as oiao in whieîî Lu i r w in air ay.

-1rld iduo, that nclr sc. 18 ,f et Laav itvorm Aot,
jadgea or Cc, iiity cout oîccv t cas o alit doa

troii iaî,eiorCoiitc aîtio nte icrvention et a jury.

This is an action brouglat on a preîi ssea ry
ilote ronade ut Chicago, an<i date the I st Marcb,
1867, wboacby the deterlants joinly and sevetai-
iy wlth tie ather persots whuiio ai ot suel prit
misa i te pay tihe jiXaitiffs. or orde r, i."hiia.i

dred dollars, twelvo naeîaths aftr date, with in-
toi est at tes pet cent. Thiis note is dacaite, open
ais if mide in Ibis Province, anad payable in
Cansiliain caaareney. but by an aidmissiona signed
by the attorneys ut hoab parties, il is adanitted
that the amnount thereef aras paysale ina fUited
States. Trsssuay notes or fondls (cuanînoaaly
tsrmed p'reeiihacks), sud thal arbatever, if an5-
thiîag, tias plaliiff îay ho critith il le aecuv' r tue
tue muiran thereot, abol ho sncb suai in Clin%-
diata or Br-itish curreoey, as avili ho equivalent,
te principal and iltercît in said notes or foi. .
allowiîag cre lit for ths, ameunt endorsed ais isaid
on said instrumnent. Thais case was takon doaaw
tu trial at the sittings et tho Couîaîy Court et the
Coaanty ot Hastings, Iseld ait Boita ville, oaa the
elit day et Jue, under the provisionsa of tue
Law Retarm Act, ot 1868, ani aitheaut a jaiciges's
ordet, unini section 4, ut 2.5 Vie., ch. 42, and
the issues were tried liotore, tue judgeof ithe
saud Ciiiaiay Cout,. ucader the I st sulh-sectio oi e
sectiona 18, of tue Law R 'faim Act, wbu assessedl
tue damnages lt sevon. buaidie aina fifty iare
dolilars, and fI fty tbroc cents, vàonut tlhe inte.r-
ventiona of a juriy.

.T. B 1Rend olhtaiaie i ta ui'auscailing ou th
olaiîttt te ah aw cause eiiy all terîhor pi'ii,eda-
ieags ini liais camuse oaa tbe veribolt rsndered Casa cmn
at the reccnt sittiriys et the Caauîîîy Court ofth ie
Couîaty ut Hastings agaits tire detondaint anad the
eîatry otjuigiasii tlaeaein, gbouid nul ho sîaaved.
sud the salid verdict set ,,',ils, oaa tle ground s ut
irregulaity sud impropaisîy inliais, tue saîud
Caruse as tried hefore the jurige of the salid
Couity Court, wilhiaul the loru et a joie ut
either efthe Superior Ceairts ot Common Ples
oar Qaîsen's Booch, that the eaud cause hbiiiLl bch
tieil iii said Couanty Court ;and on the furîber
groorii that therai aras noa jury procass arwaaidac
ta try Ïho issues, aond ilat the said cause aras ntc
eue avbich couhd ho cariraei lown fat trial ait said
couart, arilluua jueg's endea' tiierefer, or if coa-
ried dou tfa' tral wiihaint an erder ; tbaI snob
trial uvas irrsgilar ili ttyiag tlae same hscfore tic

Cauîiy court jage alîhaut the inter'venion ait
a jury.

Caxî,v, L-Aa respects the lirs objection. 1 arn
ot opianion, Ilînt the ca ze aras net oie whbsthe
ainoit aras liiialated or asc"rtaiaaed boy lice sig-
naîturpofu the datfenflant, ulul1er the provisions et
the Law Pioforni Act ot 1868 It is truc Chat taho
clsclaration is on a proiiseory note, taîd tlaat hy
the particialars sttaehodl te the record, the plalu-
tift atîs hisclaia.a te ho as tulauws: noie $9 10,
intereagr et 10 por cet , troia l4i Mareli, 18C,7,
$204 75 ; but freni the termes ut tue admission
ahavo mentieraed, it is maailfest th-at the aanaiiaat
statedl ira the note is ouly theh asis on whlicb
the darnagss in lIais case wre te ho asses ced
ana did nut aihow aoy iiquidated or ascsrtaiiied,
emnoorit aima the su'ai due in the prosent case,

as appeari front aune ufthie papers f5usd. aras
arrived et by calcuialing $900 U. S. currency at
pol quoatien ot 141. Thais case, therstuao, aras
oe ari ch slaoaail bave besu tialcn duwaa hy a
juilge's oruler, trader the 28 V'c. ci. 42, ospecial-
ly as the delaratien iii Ibis casa did not show
the truc naature ot tue chaim.

As re'spects tae seai ualuje'tios, naîaasy. that
tlae 0aýe sa3 tri. i by a juigo arithoul the inter-
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yention of a, jury, 1 amn of opinion, that had tise whicis a judge's order was necessary, that ail
case been properly brouglit before thse County proceedlings be stayed on thse verdict until the
Court, iuchi! n objection could not be sus- fifîis day of Micisaelmas Terre uext.
tained. Thsis is a very important question, aud, Order acco7rdingiy.
as tisis is, 1 believe, the first occasion on whicis
tise construction of the Law Reform Act, as re-
gards this point, bas been bronght up, I have FITZ-,MMOnS v. MOINTIRE.
tisonght it expedient to state my reaeons. Tise
first suis section of the 17tis section of thse Law ProvbiionRigkt of Caaaty Joldge to strilre out of rîerr,

Reforin Act enacts, that ail issues of facts and C aslaflaat ashoa i aidaa-ota

asseesments cf danages in the Superior Courts A county Court Jodge at tihe trial of a rase, ruade an
of Comnmun Law relating to deist, covenant and rTî, ulaa, tise application of Plaintiff's counsci, stnik-

contîact, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~in 0ie th aon slqise ra- î't a raunt of tise deriarsation and ail pleadings
conrac, wen he mout i liuidtedor s- elating thrto, because thse Pleadiaga thereundar Oust-

certained by the signature of theo defeudant, masy ed hisjursclicrion.
be tried and assessed in tise County Court of thse Heff, thiat lie lat, tiha ro-,er 'ta to do0.

coanty wbere tise venue is laid, if the plaintiff lela a, 1?iat if prohibîition hald bren appiied for brfore
desiro ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tra it, unseajdg fsc Spro outu~uid only have been granted o a tsai rouet.
desie i, unessa juge f snb Sperir Curt That dlierrut rausea et astion hsabaIdet isa nae deela-

shall otherwise order. The second suis section is, ration niay bc sevoresi and tt'ied separately.

IlAil issues of fact and assesemeunts of damages [Chamobers, Junc lti, 1869.]
in actions lu any County Court, may bse tried and Tho Record in this case contained tiaree counte;
aseessed at the election of tise plaintifi' et any Ist, for breacis of covenant ;2ad, for assault ;
sittings of Assize and Nisi Prins for the county 8rd, trespass quare domnum fregit. Te the third
lu wbicis tise venue is laid, witisout any order for count Mdadnt pleaded "that the dweliing
that purpose. Tise otiser snb-section of section bouse was not the plaintiff's, s alieged." Tise
17, has no isearing on tise presenit question. Sec- record was entered at tise lest sittiugs of the
tion 18 le as foliows :lu amnenst of the second County Court ut iPembroke, and a summons for
section of ch. 131, cf tise Conaolidsted Statutes a prohibition was granted before, but nct served
of Upper Canada, sutitled Il an Act respecting tili aftcr triai. At tise triai, defendant's counsel
Jurors and Juries," which said second section oijected te tise juriedliction, as tise titis to land
enacts, tisat issues cf fact shall bo tried by a wa brougbt iet question by tise pies taý the tisird
jury, unless otherwise provided, it is enacted, count, sebereupon tise plaintif's counsel aPPiied
let, that ail issues of fact in any civil action to the jurige f'or an order striking out thse tisird
vhien brougist in eltiser of tise Superior Courts of cormnt and ail pleadings relaiing tisereto-wbic.
Comnion La-w, or lu any cf tise County Courts cf was granted, and tise judge proceeded to try,
Ontario, aud every asseesment or eniquiry of sud tried the remaining issues. A verdict was
damuages lu every sucis action nsay, and in tise given for plaintiff. Tise somnus for e prohibi-
absence of suds notice as ln tise next suis-section tion haviug been served, wes now argued isefore
mretioned, shall bse ieard, tried sud assssed by Mr. justice Gwyuue.
a judge cf tise said courts ailiout theo interven-
tion cf a jury, provided that if any eue or more HaOrrison, Q C., shewed cause, sud couteuded

of tise parties requires sncb issue te be tried or that tise tbree counts lu tise declaration contaiued
damages to be assessed or euquired of isy a jury, separate aud distinct causes cf action, sud thse
ho shall give notice te tise court lu sisici snch judge at _triqIl had power te sever them. Tise
action is pending, aud te tise oppoaleprt ia judge haviug slruck ont tise third! cotant sud
ho requires s jury. It wa coutcnded ou behaîf pleadinge reiatiug tisereto, tisere ws uotbing o
of tise defeudant lu tise preseut case, tisat tise tise record to take sway bis jurisdiction. Tisat
foregoing provisions of lise first isuisscinbp tise judge isad power to mâhie sucis an order, but

ply ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -scin ony8 csel wsc is ug tisat if ho isad not doue se, but hast allowed tise

et tise triali s a judge of tise court lu preeidine record to romain as it wss, ho couid. have tried
action is brougise, or ut any-rate that ne Couny tise issues on tise tiret twn counts, sud iu that

Curt jdeconld decide any issue of fset lu P. case tise proisibition migbt bave gene as t0 tise
jae rudgeti n fteSpeirCut i tisird cont ; sec lih v. Jonides, i E. & B. 883,

cut et brus luaecnieSpriaCut ii- sd Kerlriu v. Ieerkin, 8 E. & B. 899.

l cannaI egree lu ibis view, hecau8e it woald Osier, lu support cf sumnmons, couteuded that,
have tise effect of uarrowing to a very consider- as 8oon as tise pies hriugiug tise titie to land int

abie exteut wisat was oisviously tise intention of question :was pleaded, tise judge's jurisdiction
tise Legisiature, nanaeiy, to avoid tise intervention ceased, aud be bad no power to do auything

of a jury iu ail cases wýbere bbc parties did net wisatever iu tise case tisereafter.
ueceeearîly require it. If Ibis construction were GWYNNP, J.-Tse defeudaut oistaiued s, sucn-
Rdopted. ibis state of tisings wonld arise, uameiy, mous cailing upon tise plaintiff te sbew cause
tbat ail issues from, tise Couuty Courts isreugist wisy e writ cf proisibition sisould nt issue to
for trial at any sittinge of Assize aud Nisi proisibit tise judge of tise Coulity Court cf lise
Prins, muet ho tried isy s jury, sud tisat tise pre- Counuy cf Reufres fromn furtiser proceediug avili
siding judge at Nisi Prins conld try sncb issues a cause in tise County Court et tise suit of John
ouly without tise intervention of a jury, as were At izîomo v. James Mcfutyre., Upon ergu-
raised lu actions brougist lu bis owu court. Thsis ment cf tise summous it sppeared tisat tise decia-
conjstruction is se mucis opposed te wlaat was ration lu tise cause contaitied tisree counts ; let,
evidently tise intention cf tise Legisiature, tisat for breacis cf covenant ; 2nd, for assauît; sud
iu tise absence cf express words te ibat etfect, I Brd, trespase quare domum freyft, aud asperta-
do not feel nayself warrnted lu giving effect te it. vit cf chiattels. Issues, lu fact, were joined in

iRy judgmenî Le, tisai as tiss case is one lu respect cf tise causes of action lu tise let sud
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2nd caots. To the <bird count the defendant
pleaded tlhat the dwelling bouse was net the
plaintiffs, as alleged. To thia plea there tas a
demurrer. Now these counts ceuitain several
and distinct causes of action, and 1l thinik it clear,
upon the principle and authority of Walsh v.
Ionids, i B. & B3. 883, and KaoLin v. Kevrclîo 3 E.
& B. 398, that the prohibition, if granted, sbould
be restrictedl to the cause of action ceutainedl in
the <bird count. Causes of action of this nature,
thougli capable of being jeined in one action
under tbe provisions of the Common Lawa Prote-
dure Act, are stili se far disýtinot, thcît a judge
Mnay, if ho thinks fit, order onle or ma)re of the
causes eo' action contained ln several eunts to
ha tried separately frein thoso in anether or
others ; and 1 can see ne rcasnn, therefoce, trhy
a prohibition may nlot, mer, indeed, why il should
not, bo c'estricted te that counit, whicb alone la
iu excess of the jurisdiction, leaving the nîheca
to ho disposed ef by the Connty Court, as the
preper court taherein they sbould be tried. It
further appeared that, wlbat iu tact bas haro
donc, la, that nt the trial tabicli came on befoe
the sommons was served, the judge, by an order
made on cte record, bas expungeci the third confit
and ail the pleadinga lui respect thereof frein
the record, aud thereuponi, tha trial of trie issues
jeiuod on the otber counts proceeded, and a ver-
dict Pas bren renclered on thora alone. Thtis, as
it appears teaina, La jost tabat the exigrncy eof
tho case required tha jndge te do, and tbe defen-
dont Pas therafoe ohlained ail tPe relief that hoe
was auititird te, or that hae shouid have racaived
by c writ of prohibition. It La <hecefore umees-
sary that the tarit should Line, andi the sumnmona
must ha discharged.

cS'cmmons discharged.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

LARinEr V. ScciocEFIELn.

R. & Coe., aoaiico ae pec bai ling iceoiint tviti
IL , i LieOa dAO to ci. & (.o.'o accoiiot, on A. &
13.*, cxccutiii9 the foitotsiig 'udraiie 11 ' In coiscidc o-
lin ot L., agreeiiig1 to din,5 ant îîlvaneting to, R. &
C.o. aiY ouis ef ionc the y mnay reqii curing ti s
ll/>xt n itcto inionths, net û aeedi g ine hîtolo the

Biof £1iIOS. Wr ticrih joiictiy anti . ct cîoly guacin
te,. the m'yoîent .y- 1 t1 soiin ttîet inay bc or le te

IL ,t tuxprie et ý, the saiti peiotio e i"htcsn
'-1îit ,u 1 dr t il e - te pa ic ale on1 drinin

the Rîi ft. & <9e. ne g km, fcait in tics iai metnt
ot tht e. Signed, A. & ." a. & Ccc. 0ict mieo L.'s
bat tic thoir aucont nir ic £iooo duirmi tae
eightecrii nrtho,, butti Ivs et îc. i hcic îccoîîîc sas-
ccl iînc duîîîig tie cýnî5 p îlet. Ati the tînt et tha
hisi R. & Ce. mode teitaant i Jcayuosîît oft îl, £1>O00,
anti tiat ccctrdrmvwn tisir ce 'Onîi alOi, ah 'îcnpoo L.
an ci A. on thes guaranoîci. alitai the action brhcolt, B.
pccj, L. _0500, iso chat icf tîce liability. L. obtaincit a
verdict cg.cinst A.. for ai,ooo.

Heldc, ticr, sPot titis rias c c'ciinniing gîîaîaîîss, aîîd thic
Oit uic i icinctrctilonîoîî it, the pîoition ni ihe pc'otit'
as 'voit "m the c, tits of tie eotcictci' es te bc' c'ccnitar-
ed, so tlit it vas o to e havc, ed by L. a11ev ns' B.
tc Ocertiraur tis accotacit tic on aictoîcot tegstitîc wthd tîr
soin ot a,£1Ocl excscdiiî' £1,0o.

Sacendit, thai rolo 14 H. 'T. lc', pclccd ici actions on
gcui.mnics, 'andc idit îlosiatoc tics paýYîîosîît efthe oi500
by B., i'ouil ouet hs gietvî b i icîcce iii reduciii et
debi, bcat oiglit te hava beu pîsaded i bari.

Action hy <ha public etficar of <ha Union Bank
of Engiand.

The declaration stated that in consideration
that the h'cnk would agrea te advance and advance
te the tirin of Russell & Ce., aunca ot ocener that
thcy might roquiro during the than fellewing
eighcteen menthe, net exceding lu the achele the
suin of £1,000, the defendant prerniaed and
goacanleed te tha batik the payant of any such
anin that migbt ha owing frein the f3cmn of Runs-
sali &c Ce., te tho bank at tha expiration of tha
said eighteen menîha, and undoc<ook tei pay tPe
saine on drmand in the avent of the said fi'm of
Runssell & Ce., malhang defanît in tho payocant of
the saine ; andti he bank performed tha said cen-
siilaratiou for the said promise and guarautea,
ami advaucedta teh sad 3crm divers inontys,
amuntiig te £1,0O0, which they requirrd dur-
Lng tho eightaen menthe, and at the expiration et
the salit eighteen menthe, thora aras ouvîng frin
the said 3crm te the hsuk, £1,000, for sud in re-
spect of the said advsîîces, and ait conditions
tacre tnlfilled, &cc., yct the said f3cm haiveo nt,
uer has tha defandant, paid lice said £1,000, and
tha saine remaina due and unpaid. And tPe
plaintiff claima £1,100.

Pleeas-first, non acsuicp.it; secondly, ilcat
thare aras net nwing frain Rlusell & Ce. £l,h00,
or auy parc tîcereof; thirrly, ihat hefoce action
the dafendant, hy oe Black, aatisfied aud dis-
cbarged <lie lam by payaient; feurthiy, that
hefere acticou Russell & Ce. dîscharged the ccîid
dlaim hy paymant ; fifîlîly, that the scid proi ase
and gnaranteo vas made hy <ho defendant aud
accrpted hy the ce partnership aolrly as a aurety
for Rlussell & Co., and <bat lu violation eft<ha
said condition in the said gucrautea, and arithout
the dafendant's consent, <tue huuiz marie advaucos
ta usell & Co. duriug <ha eigh<een meinthe
grea<ly exceeding lu <ha arbole tho soin ef £1,000,
and therehy <ha defeudeuit aras dischargedl sud
raîrsd frein liahiltv ou the guaranteaý At <ha
trial hefore Mellor, J., at <ho last Spring Assizes
ut Kingston, the folloariug tacts appeacod :

Iu IFebruaryý, 1867, Russell & Co. drsirod te
open a haukiog accouutaritb <ha plaiutiff'a hank,
auid <bey acere at the saute lime desiroaca et oh-
taiuiog an advauce et £1.000 frein tha hank.
TPe advance, accocding to tho ruIes of <ho bank,
ceuld enly ha made upon saisfactuiry secîîrity
heiug given for its repaymen<. Russell, a pcart-
uer iu Rtusseli & Ce., openeti au acceutut on the
2nd et February lu <lie usual way, and paid
mouay into the book te the crodil et <ha firin.

jAt <ho lime the account tas oenod, Lt aras
arraugad <bat tho hauk should malte lihe advauce
ef £1,000 on haviug the saine secured hy <ha
joint and several guarantea et Biack & Schole-
field.

Ou the 4<h of Fohruary <ha plaintiff gava to
iRussell & Ce., tho felloaring guarantea, and ou
the 8th ef Fehî'uary, Russell & Ce. breught it
hack duly signed.

The folloaring la a copy of <ha guarantea:
Il n consitleratien eof the Union Bank agreeing

<o advanco sud advancing te the fins et Riusseli
& Ce. any suin or soins et mouey <bey may ro-
quire during <ha nex< eigbteeu menthe. net ex-
ceoding lu the vahole tho soin et £1,000, wa
horehy jointly aud seeorally g-uarautea <he pay-
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niont of any such suni that may be nwing to the
said bank at the expiration of the said period of
eigbteen monthe, and undortake to pay the came
cil demand iu the event of the sala firma of Rus-
Beil & Ca. making defauit in the payment of the
ane -iates tbe 4th Fehruary, 1867.

BILACIe & SsInOaEtr.au."

Russell & Co. thon requested the bank to place
the Sam of £1,000 to their credst, Wbn actod ou
the guarantee and request, and plcced £1,000 to
thoir deht iu the loan iedger of the bank, wlsich
ie a book iu 'wbich il is the usage oi the hcuk to
keep ail] sncb accounta. The £1,000 was on tise
sane day carried to the credit ni Russell & Co.
in the customiers' iedger of the bauk in whichi
the dra'wing or current accounts of the customers
nre kept. Pnyments made int the bnnk by tbe
customer from time ta time to the credit of the
drawiug accourit are entered in that account and
are kept distinct traom the boan account. Tbey
are flot paid by the cnotomer or received by the
bank as repayments on account oi the jon. nr
îsre tbey sa applied, but the customer isanliowed
ta draw against tbem. Iu this way the drawing
nccount of Ru'ssell & Co. wns continued dowu to
Deceomber, 1867. During that period they gene-
rally liad a small balance te thoir credit. But
on tbe 31 st December, 1867, there was a debtor's
balsuce ngainst thema ni £24. Tihe accourut ro-
mnined dormant dnwn ta the msiddle ni I868.
The drawiug nccount wne thon fortber dohited
vith £12 for interest on joan, The eigbteen
mnantis expired lu August, 1868. During thst
periosi Russell & Co. had paid irit the bank ovor
£1,000. The wbole âmount nf £l,000 waa duc
ta the hank Lt the commencement oi bc action,
wîh intorest freim . ne, 1868, but since action
breught LIn550 bas been paid by Black ou accont
oi the debata.

A verdict baviug heen fouud for the plaintiff
for £l,000 and interest, a mile was obtaiued lu
Easter Terni by Honyman, Q. C., ]cave beinsg re-
served ta the dsfoudanb to set aside the verdict,
ani enter a nonsuit or verdict for the defeuidant,
on bise grounds that the bauk had been repaid
the £1,0 0 by Russeli & Co., and that the de-
fondant iras flot liablo by reason of Russell &
Cn , has ing been nllowed to draw for greater
suais than £1,000, and that the fourtb and fifîb
p oas were proved ; or ta reduce the damages by
£500, on tise ground that the defendaut !S eati-

tei in assesment ni damages to tho benefit oi
i e msonsoy Vaid by Black.

Gat tl Q C., and Pb. Clarke, now ahowed
coe-1 . l e parties intenclId bu resbriet the
WOssut of the boau as well as tise liahility ni the
sus oty, nl, (1btat the bond sbould ho forieited if
ndvasceS beyoud the £1,000 noe made, tbey
ou, bt to have doue this witb n clearness and pre-
eison not ta e omistskeu. lu Park/er v. 6Vse
M & Sý 239, a bonud was giron by a suroty to
accore the rep si ment ofnimoneys advanced which

rihe Uat the obligees were bniukers and the
prisi ipals mnanufaicturera, 1h it the latter bauked
nil i h bigees, tsud that tboy bcd overdrawn
tlwïr ac ou t, and lu order bu ensb e them, tu
osi y on thor bsiess, they bad applied to the

1h 'c, bisn w sherm to overds.iw at ssuy lime
sueli foitiser soun as tlsey shon S require, se that
tisý' fs lrtfier busas tssg'il or avitb tise ausount

overdrawn, sould ot excoed at ay one lime
£5,000, and the condition was that tise principal
or surety should pcy the sur thon owit g aud
sncb fusilier -unis ns the otîligees sbouild tihere-
citer idisuce ta principale, nI exceedin.e lu the
whole £5,000. The bankera hsviugndace
more tlsts £5,000 il was csuteudssd that tbey
bcdl tbereby vcccîted the nbligation, but the court
beld that the language ni the conîract diS nt
amnunt ta a prolsi bition ni inrtber cdvauces, but
to a Qualification only ni liabilty oi the sureby.
Tlsoy iao cited ou Ibis paint fies niker v. Wyq, 4
Q BJ., 792; Williams v. Raclanon, 3 Bingý 72;
Addison ou Couirsota. 2nd ed. 578; T/se North
British ]asseronce Company v. Lloyd, 10 Ex 5 U3.
The verdict for bbe fuli amount eau ho sustssiied,
nitbough Black bas pcid £500 since the writ
was is,>ued, alîbougb ire csinot issue execution
for the fuli amoant. T8e defendaut ought to
bave pleaded the paymeuî ni the £500 since
tise action commeucedi hy Black. whieb hoe bas
faileS ta do. Boetoment v. Grealheod, 2 C. B3.
494. T8e rule 14 H. T. 1853 expressiy states
that payniout shal net he given lu evideuco in
reduction ni damages. lere tbere is no debb,
but the amount le recoverable ouly ns damagea ;
damages canuot be plecded. The defeudant
therefore bcd a rigbt ta give the payaient in evi-
deuce in mitigation ni damages.

Ilonyman, Q C., nS .Phlbricle, in support ni
the rulo.-Russeil & Cn. dreir iron the bauk
dusiung tise eighteen mouths £1,055. The ssnt
that as ta ho drawn wsss not to exeed £1,000.
Iu fact, the bcnk bcdl advanced t8e sua ni £1,000
two or thice limes over, as at va rions limes Rus-
sell & Co. pssid monys iota t8e bauk and thon
dreir it again. Ibis is not tise nrdiuary foi-ns ni
guas'aule.ý Tt j mcde a condition of the tîlce
that il le not ta exceed £1 060. Tise defendaut
inigbt bave been satislied thal Russell & Un.
irere in a positions toat if tbey lent thsora £ 1,000
tbey coula repay îbsst amount, but if Russiil &
Co. iere to go into large speculations that would
materially increase tise risk ni tise sstety. If
the gussrsntoo le not rend lu Ibis way the hauik
coula advauce auy amotnts, and if il 'vas ne"t me-
pcid wibhsn tise timo the defenîlant vonuld be
hiable. The gucrautoe suocue that nt no lime ia
Russeoll & Un. 10 ho in the bcrsk debt mor e tison
£1,000. Iu Parker v. Wise, tise cousideratien la
uslimited. lIftho, £1,000 sehicb -wasacdvcncedI
bnd been ropaid the next élay, the guarautee
wouid hiave boon oxhau-stod. and tise dois udant
woulS nt have bepu lishie for cny fresh esivance.
R/uie 14 Il. T. 1853 ony applies 10 the sssc/sla-
lus eanuts, sslsere vou tuselplead psymnet. hoe
You Cannsot pi d p svnîont, ns il is not n pin t0
part ni the cause ni action. The pîsintilffa da.imr
toison lio sues on the iisdebilttuq counte is divisible;
bore it is nIt. The abject nf tise rule wns where
yen coutil phead pnyrset, and did Isot, yen mouid
snet use it lu reduction ni damasges. TIse plssin-
tiff iu this action recovera damasges and net ia
liquidated debt, and dssusages ctsuuot ho pleaded
t0. It a flot inteuded to introdîsce a nom plea
by Ibis mbl Hie citeS Speck v. Ps///ipa, 5 M.&
W. 2790; Adamos v. PuRec, 3 Q B. 2.

BLESir, .- As ibis gnarantee is a wtten
deoumsent, ive canuot c susidor its onsruiug il
assy conversation thnt touk place at the tinsie it
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was ronde, but ave are ahle te look et tbe posi-
tion etf the par ties. Russell & Ce. epened a
hanking accouint with the plaintiff and the plain-
tifi, at Russell & Co.'s requesi, agroed te lend
themn £1,000 ou ticcir tinding snificient sccurity
for tbat suin. The defendant qnd Black baving
signed this guarantee, the moey was placed te
Rusell & Ce 's accounit. On leekieig et the Po-
sition eft' he parties, and et the wei

0
s eft' bis do-

cument, we bave corne te the coecisi în thet tbis
ils a cectinuing guaractce. It bas bec orgneil
tbat ibis Cern bas been repaid, and that as the
bank bias advauced more Iban £1,000 during the
eighteeu months, tile defendant is net hiable, for
he says tbat the document ils te be i-ead t
Russell & Coe. muist net advance any Soinsne
exceeding in the wbele, tbe sum et' £l ,000.
The plaintiff sys that the words not cxceedirig
iu the whole the Sain et' £1,000" are te be rend
with the latter pli-t et' the guai-antie. The cl oe
naturel constructien is te read tbese avords witb
the precediig part et' the geai-antes. lewever,
as ave cen i-ead il arith tbe latter part 'witb the
Sanie prepriety, it avili cari-y eut tbe intention et'
tbe parties iii preîecîing thic parties wbe advanîc-
cdl the îeeney, sud whio avere guaranteed the re-
payanient of it by the defonda nt. As ta the pay-
ment eft'hie £500, whetber it eugbt te bave been
allewed te bave been given le evidecce lu redeo-
tien et' damiges, or plelided et bar. Ail the
enactmrents prccding mile 14, appiy te actions
ex contactu. AIl those thaI t'eleow spply te ace-
tions ot' toi-t, or actions lu thù nature et' tort.
Tue plaintifl le tenui is riglit h av as entitied te
enfter bis verdict for £1,000, the defendant oug-bt
te, bave pieade'd tue psymeni by bis ce sureiy et'
tbe £5100. 'l'le pla)intif veuld haveo been entiticd
te h-i-oc retaincîl bis verdict, if îec bed net power
te de-ai avitb tbe picadings; as aie have the
peaver, ave eh-eh anîend the pîcaditîgs, but that
must bc donc on payment efot' ofet this i-nie lîy
the defeîidant.

MeIvAeUiE ShMITH, J-I arn et' the Saine Opiii-
tee. 'ie drendaint plâed bis mne te thie
geîrriteo ils e Secueiy t'or the aIonUcCe the
bank miglît nehae Rlussell & Ce. duringîlie eigb-
teîî mentbdthe su e~ctles meant te niake
Ibemselves hiable op te tlie amourît et' £1,000 t'or
any cnrn tLhar miglît he edracecd ayid owint te
the b,,nk at the expiration et' that period, The
guîtîrai)e( Osli a te wait cxteîît the defeîîdant wiull
Le liable, aid does cet prohibit the biînk frein
nuliiîg oîLor advenues te Russell & Ce., net nr
the secui ity et' their gn-îrantce. Thcre le nothicg
te limait thei fi cm ce doing. Lei cl Ellerborough,
in Parer v. llrme, states his viev eof n simiilar
ced-sect, sudl bis construction et' e similar
gnarsntee, that the plaiitf, it' he eoess te
adsvance moi-e tieu the sum mnnioned lu fie
bond, is net preeiuded t'reîa recoeoiug the u m.
securcd tîy the geai-entes.

Nîîw tlîe second peint, avbether payment lu
Ibi,. ietloî cinC be pleaded, mueit be rlecidcd, as
it affects tlic iests et' the rule. This asas an ac-
tien on a, bond againet ece et' tav suî-eties for
£1,000, dniing the actien ccnd hefore trial £500,
hlt et' the debt eu thic bonîd, avas paid. by the
ciber suîiî

4
y, acd e verdict 'rsgiven fî i- £1,000

aglîce the doeudant, tbe question ave have te
decido ile whetbo- Ibis paýnment by the ce-surcty

could be given in cviileuce et tbe tri-il lu i-c hic-
tien et' damages, se that the plainitiff sbeuild hacve
cntei-cd ibis verdict for £581 inscad et' £1 031,
or if Ibis payment sbeuld have hece pieaeded iai
bar te tue action. It Sceores te me that la enght
te have been pleaded iii bar. The rule 14 [l. T.
1858 lse xpress-,, Payient thall net iu nny
case ho qllowed tlobe gîven in cvi Ieice in reijue-
tien et' damages er debt, hut shahl ha pleadird in
bar." 1 tbitik that tis rule appiies le ail cas
wbcre e sn et' meney is p9id lu piymenrt et'
part et' a clsiîîî. If the £500 was paul lu ILis
action, 'l le pi-opcrly payment aitbin the aveiia
et' the i-uic, aed it reduces the debit tiat amoulit.
I agi-ce, hoavover, thîit ave ought te insist tuaI.
the piaicti if con, reduces bic verdiet te £531, bult
as the plalitiffle teebnicaliy i-igbt, the defandcnt
muet pay the ceets et' the rule.

BRÈTT, J -The case et' Parirer v. Wicc and tbe
rcmaî-ks made iii the paragrapb on the ' limita-
tion of the liability et'l ,thsirety" lu Addi,,oi eni
Contracte spply le this case. The pliiictiff le
right;1 tiîs bond musi bo constrncd avi 'h refer-
<hice te the usage iii business tr-ansactions et' til
kind. I agi-cc with the construcion îLot the
Court bas put ou this contraet, anîd aIse en their
deci-.ien as te costs. The i-uic must hob eliig
ed, lihe pI nitille, censenting te reduce the dam-
ages te £500.

Ceeceet V. GnRON u.

fliccatu Afîî~ el f. ii' tf tajcity if .Cojigeglo
tio ih ts of.

In tha bseca of poe,il ageO, yffles, or :i -- me ýt, a
Disseitiiî îîîîîei tei, appcîinted Oîy Ii.i, I iu, i, i5,
n it eiitilld t bld oflice lon liie or "-0 Our( 0
ag-alint the wtt of thc îîîejorily cf sîuch ccIO, Il ný.

[17 W. P,. 908 j

The ebject et' this suit avas te obtein a dei.ca-
r-allen tuit the defen)dant, flic Ileveci-cd Saeîuil
Ciarke Gordon, e Disseniug uîicister, lid, by a,
e-esoiutiou wbich lied heen pEasoed by e îîîjnrity
et' bis eeîîgregatieu, biIg dnly dimisîdl froua
hie îffiaco, and te restrîiu liiun tromr ritinuig
te set as tlie miniser et' ocl couigregation.

Previonalv te the yoir 1707, a ceuîgregatioîî rf
P'rotestanit Discers, kuei-u by flic narie et' In-
depenuleuts or Cîîngreeatiopeiiste, were lu tlie
practiceofet asermbling foîr religiones avorsip iii a.
blîidinîg caird tire Prccbyteriîu Mleetinig flouse,
in Broad-street, Reading Iu the ycar 1707 thbis
buildinig became veaîed lu coi-tain menîhers oft
tlie corîgregatieîî. twcnty lu nuinder, iii trust for-
snob congi-egation ',du-ing sncb tinie as the
cesembliîîg et' protestant Dissciiters foi- ieligioîîa
avoreliip sheuld ho poruaittedi ,it the cciii meetin g-
bouise."~

About the yer 18108. thi-ce inessuggrs and
other promiases adi îiing the nieetiîîg-bouse avere
pui-chsc, the meetinîg bouse iras puhird demn,
aîîd a ceci meeting-bouse sud vesiry-roolm ci cct-
cd ou tlic site et' the old meeting-bouse acd pai-t
et' flic riewly-ecqiiud premises, the remaindor
et' mllcit, witb thic exception et' a bouse and gar.
don. avere used fer the meeting-bouse. yar-d, sud
huril gi-oued, acd ais a pas-age te the voî.tiy-
roou. Ail ihese promises avere vected in trustees
upon tbe follewiuîg trusts, as t the meeting-
bouse, veaur-rootu, yard, huilgroucd, and
gardon- Upen fi-st fori-ec eand beiîrfit eof

.Au gtst, 1869.1
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the said society or congregation of Protestant
Dissenters froin the Church of England thon be-
longing thereto, commonly called Independents,
and which should froin time to time resort to and
frequeut the said meeting-house and premises,
and become members of the said society for the
exercise of divine worship therein, and peaceably
and quietly to permit and suffer them, and every
one of them, ta exorcise thoir religion therein,
and freely to enter and bury their dead therein,
or in some part or parts thereof, under and sub-
ject ta such orders, rules, regulations, and re-
stictions as bad been and were or shoulId be
made and observed in the said society or other
religions institutions of the like nature " And
as te the house, which was the residue of the
promises, "upon trust to permit and suffer the
minister or pastor, for the time being, of the
said society or congregation of Protestant Dis-
enters, called Independents, who did or should

from time to time meet in the said meeting-
bouse for the exorcise of divine worship as afore-
sai, to bave the use and occupation of the same,
or otherwise to receive and pay the rents and
profits thereof to such minister or pastor, as the
same should become due and payable, for so long
a time as such minister or pastor should from
tine to time be and continue minister or pastor
of the said society or congregation, and officiate
as sucl, and no longer, to and for bis and their
own use and benefit."

The plaintiffs and the defendaut Christie were,
at the date of the filing of the bill, the sole trus-
tees, and recognized as such by the congregation.

In the year I86, the congregation considerec
it desirable thatthe Reverend William Legg, who
bad for more than twenty years officiated as
their sole pastor, should have some assistance
in his duties, and that another minister should
be appointed to assist, and cet vith him. In
the following year, Thomas Barcham, one of the
plaintiffs, who was then acting deacon of the
chapel, on behalf of the congregation, and in ae-
cordance with a resolution which bad been passed
by them, invited the defendant, Mr. Gordon, who
was a candidate for the co-pastorate, to become
co-pastor with Mr. Legg. Mr. Gordon shortly
afterwards accepted such invitation, and entered
upon bis duties. No arrangement was made
with Mr. Gordon as to the duration of bis co-
pastorate.

About a year after the appointment, a portion
of the congregation became dissatisfied with Mr.
Gordon, and two deacons who were thon in office
requested him to resign, assigning for their re-
quest the eight following reasons:-

1st. That bis sermons were too argumentative,
containing trains of reasoning which the people
could net carry away with them.

2nd. The sermons were above the level of the
great mass of the people, not being snfficiently
simple.

3rd. They were too Arminian in doctrine.

4th. They set up too high a standard of Chris-
tian life, net taking sufficient account of the in-
fluences of trials, &c.

5th. There was a deficiency of unction, Gospel
power, and Christian experience.

6th. The motives from which Christians aere

exhorted to cet wera net those of Christian love,
but of dry, rigid duty.

7th. The work of the Spirit was net sufficiently
dwelt upon.

8th. n some of the sermons there was no-
thing said to unconverted sinners.

A vant of harmony between Mr. Gordon and
Mr. Legg, led to great unpleasantness, and stops
were taken to ascertain the feeling of the con-
gregation on the subject of the dismissal of Mr.
Gordon from bis office. Accordingly, on the 8th
September, 1858, a meeting of tie congregation
was duly convened, with full notice to Mr.
Gordon.

The congregation consisted of 212 persons, a
majority of whom, consisting of 116, were pre-
sent ct the meeting. A resolution was passed
dismissing Mr. Gordon from bis office; the rosa-
lution was carried by 115 votes, all the persons
present voting in favour of it, with the exception
of one, who remained neutral. Notice of the
resolution, and notice net to continue to officiate
as co-pastor of the congregation, were served
upon Mr. Gordon, but ho disregarded them, and
continued to officiate as before, He alsi ap-
pointed the defendant Pike to receive the pew-
rents arising from the chapel, and Pike accepted
such appointment, and it was alleged that ho
had received certain of such rents accordingly.

Mr. Gordon and bis supporters, who had pro-
tested against the regularity of the meeting, and
had not attended it, held meetings of their own,
at which resolutions aere passed in Mr. Gordon'a
favour. It was alleged that the conduct of 'Mr.
Gordon, by calling irregular meetings of bis par-
tisans among th congregation, and professing
them to he of equal authority with the church
meetings, and by holding communion service for
bis own friends at a different hour te established
usage, promroted dissension in the congregation,
and that bis conduct before referred to was very
injurions to and brought much scandal upon the
church and congregation, and had then already
diminished the revenues arising from the pew-
rents.

It as admitted that Independents universally
bold as fundamental principles that each congre-
gation of persons in church-fellowsbip, assemb-
ling at a particular chapel with their pastor,
constituted a church complote in itself, indepen-
dently of all other congregations of persons pro-
fessing the saine belief and that mere seat-
holders, who were not in communion with the
church, were net considered to be in church
fellowship, or entitled to vote as members of
such cougregation ; and that (in the absence of
any special usage, rules, or agreement ta the
contrary) the power of electing their minister
resided entirely witi sncb first-mentioned con-
gregation. The bill alleged that it was the well
established usage among Independents, that each
congregation might at any time et their discre-
tien dismiss their pastor fram bis office, and that
in the absence of any special circunstances the
will of the congregation was ascertained and sncb
power exercise by a vote of the majority of the
members, It was admitted that in the present
instance no special rules or usage had at any
time been adopted by the congregation, bat Mr.
Gordon contended it was a fondamental principle
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arnong Independeuts that (in the absence of
speciai usage, miles, or agreement) ail appoint-
meruta as poster to sucb a congregatien were for
life, so long as the pastor sbould abstain iem.
preacbing unorthodex doctrines, and should net
be guilty of immerality or other similar gross
misconduct, and that, excepting in those cases,
tbere did not exist in any person or body a power
te dismiss such pastor.

The defendant Christie, 'who waa one of tbe
trustees, deciined to concur witb the plsintiffs
iu the institution of the suit, upon the ground
that hie considered sncb suit uncailed for.

The bill prayed for a deciaration thât Mr.
Gordon badl been duly dismissed from. lis office
of ce-pastor, and that he migbt ho restrained.
frra preaohing or officiating in the chapel refer-
red to; sud that both hoe and the defendanit Pike
inigbr be restrained froua coilecting or receiving
the pew-rents; and for an account.

1Hardy, Q.C., and Hiygins, for the plaintiffs,
conteuded that in the absence of any special
rules, thec case miust be governed by the invari-
able practice of the body, which was that a ma-
jerity of the engregation had a right te dismiss
their minister. Witbout sncb a power, a congre-
gation might be saddied for an indefinite time
with a minister who was nuacceptable te thecul.

Greene, QOC., and Y'ate Lee, sppeared for the
defendants Gordon and Pike, sud on bebaif of
the former coutended, that in the absence of any
ru.es or agreement isith Mr. Gordon on the sub-
ject, hoe was entitied upen bis acceptanco of the
office te bold it fer life, excepting hoe were guilty
of immeîaiity or beterodoxy, neither of whicb,
bowever, bad been imputed te hlm. Lt was aise
conteudled that hie was eestui que trust under the
settiement, aud hid a life juterest iu the endow-
ment They cited Lewin ou Trusts, 402, s. 17 ;
L)oe d,.Jones v. Joesm, 10 B. & C. 718 ; -Dec d.
.Nic4oll and Others v. 31o1<aeq, 10 B. & C. 721;
Attorney-Generei v. Pearson, 3 Mer. 3,54, n.7,
402 ; Foley v. Wontuer, 2 J. &W. 2460; Du-
gars v. Rivaz, 8 W. R. 225 ;28 Jleav. 238;-
Attorney-General v. Drum moud, 1 Dr & WVar.
858.

Whilbread sppeared fer the defendaut Christie,
and submitting tbat hoe ought net te have been
made a defeudaut, askùd for bis costs,

Greene, Q C., for tbe defeuidant Pike, urged
tbst hae ougbt not ho made a party te the soLIit;
that ho was only agent of the defeudaut Gordon,
and tbst ho wss entitled te bis ceats. lie cited

Poev. PEerard, 1 Ross. & M. 231 ; Caivert's
Parties te Suits, 201.

Hardy, Q CG, in roply, urged that, at law the
defendant Gordon was a more tenant-at-will te
tbe trustees, sud was removable by a, majerity
eitber of sncb trustees or of the congregation.
LHe cited Perry v. Shzpway, 1 Gif. 1 ; A4ttorney-
General 's. .dled, 7 Sim. 821 ; Due d. Earl T'hanet
v. Garlhemn, 1 Bing. 37 ; Rex. v. Gasdin, 8 T.
E1. 209; Porter v. Clarkse, 2 Simu. 520 ; Devis v.
Jeu line, 8 Vos. & B. 151.

At the conclusion of the arguments bis IONeURn
said that ho wouid',net delivor judgmeut until
next terni. HeJ strongly exborted the parties te
couse to some arrangement lu the interval.

May 28-STUART, V.C., said :-On a careful
me censidoratien of the evidence and the argu-

ments lu this case, I fied ne just grounds for
the dlaim. of the dofendant, tbo Rev. Wiliam
Gordon, te continue te perferma the dutie,, sud
enjey the esuoluments of miuhster agaiust tbe
wiil of the trustees sud the msjomity of the cou-
gregation. Thero is uothing in 5fly of the writ-
ton instruments te countouance tbe notion, that
the choice of a minister by the trustees of a. cou-
grogatien is su irrevocabie oboice, or that hoe is
to continue officiating for life, or dnriug bis goodl
bhavieur. Indeed, considering the nature of
the duties, tbe purpose of the cheico, sud the
constitution of the cougregation, thbey are incon-
sistont with any suob irrevocable appoiutmeut.
I-f a minister bas a right te continue iu that situ-
ation 9gainst the wili of the majority ef the con-
gregatien sud of the trustees, sud te eujey the
emoiumonts for bis le, the enmber sud propor-
tion of the maority couid make ne differenco,
sud, iustead of boing the ministor of the congre-
gation, ho migbt be the miniater of a miuority
of ton or ef eue. Sncb a position would certainiy
not bc that of the minister or paster nf tbe con-
gregation deacribed lu the deciaration of trust of
1808.

As te the argument that this congregattien is
net a seciety existiug by voinntary subsoription,
but is eudowed witb proporty boid upon certain
trusts, and that the minister is a cestui que trust
under the deed, it iu ne degree supports Mr.
Gordeu's 31aima te continue minister during bis
life or good hebavieur. By the deed ho is a
ceotui que trust ouiy "so long as hoe shail continue
minister or paster of the society or congrega-
tien, and officiato as snob, aad ne longer." The
endownentis for the benefit of tbo congregation
sud tbst they may hoe beuetited by the services
of a proper minister. The declaration of trust
as te the rentsansd profits wbich the minister la
te recoive, croates a trust for tbe benefit of the
cougregatien sud a remunieratieu fer those ser-
vices by which ttsoy ara te ha beue[ited. Thora
is ne trust or purposo for the persenal benefit of
the minister, except te meward the services hae
performa fer the cengregatien. Lu bis answer,
Xir. Gordon says, that in the absence of auy
spoci usage or miles the will of every snob
congregation is lu ail cases sscertained sud their
powers exeroised by the votes of the majoity;
sud hoe aIdd this qualitlcation-tbat the îninority
are bound by the mijority oui ail points. onîy se
long as sncb majerity net cousisteniy witb the
fundamentai doctrines sud principles beid hy the
wbole body. Sucb a quaification is futile, bc-
cause as seon as the fundamontal doctriues are
contravened by the msjority tboy cesse te ha
the fundamentai doctrines of the sehole body, sud
unloas the minority subusit, there la no longer a
united body held tegetber by fundamentai doc-
trines sud prtncipies. Ne doubt, the trustees
sud the cengregation by the unuimens vota
whicb appointed Mr. Gordon te be minister
might bave, at the saine time ceetracted that ha
should. enjoy ail the emelumenta for bis lifethee.
Lt may, however, weil ba doubted 'whether snob
a contract wenld ha valid or binding ou the pro-
perty, or jnstified by the termis of the trust doed,
or the purposes fer whicb the trust is creatod.
That reasouabia degrea nf harmony wbich is se-
cnred by the submission er complote separatien
of the miuerity, seems esseutial te the endurance
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ot ai association fonndecl for the sccid pnrposes
iihcî utîteil tais conigre lOtion,
En ti caýse of Perrýq v. S/tîýuoy 7 W. R. 406,

1 norice the authorittea arhich establi,îh these
twn main points-first, that the niiniser of a
llissenting coiigregatiun rat I w, is merely the

tienia<-wllou the tru tees ; secoriîly, thet
in suc bodies the1 deru- ion ut the nîajority ut

irý trtes binds thc nîino[ity. lIi eed, unless
tieý law w'ore so settled, nothicg could follow but
confiusion snd dMenat of the very purposes for
wv <cli these conigregations arc foi nied. The
înlmi-. on ufthe niinority la the pririciple upon
wh<fih civil Society !S founded. I t is a principle

o' '<fniai for thiat reasonable liarrnony which is
neci<ssary for the colieterice oU ail s-cieties, great

or i-malI, civil <r roli,,is. Iu the citsc ot tha
Y-tî, G enieral v. A/c d, it weis dec*ded that

the mroiter cf % body of Dissenters lias rioeoquity
Ieo. i li i office agaiiest tie eg ii 'ipit et tire

niaji. uty tui disiniss hirn. Tue je Igmunt loaves
opxu tfi, question a hethor in cas ofu a car ririons
o, inuropr, c lise i the cour t might intertere.
i i .t is oct 'rery irmportant, laecaue et the ina-
proîbility tiot anytlinîg done by the ijority
ot the coîigrog'cion, coîicurriiij witli ttie maocrity
of the frait .tsi would hoe capricicîs or impropor.
Thiis court would hoe very slow tui invei fore, and
more pcclî'ibly îrenld eut interfere et ail, with
ths d: <notion et the rnajccriîy. In the presont
ca-o titi-ce is nothing ccpricîoîîs iti tihe decisioni
ot tue itiiejrity et the trustees and ot the coîn-

repationi. lt is ie vine tu try te contonnd Mr.
(3ordoni's position as to perminence et tenture
wi<li that et a pull c officor, ut thse rector et a,

p't-i, <ra parish clei'k. The permnîcîe et
tlîoir tenutre is osiabliiid by the lirw cf the land
f, r pubîlic purpese, and tir the public ben-fit.

Thei inciter ut a. Dilssonting coupregation bas a.
position whichi <ho law respects, aiti will protect
as th <t of une chesen by a voluiitary associtioni
ot priva te persons, associato I tir iii red purposes,
and entiîlod te clîocse a miîîistcr suit able te
titeir ea partcniar opinions, mh tee services are
te becci er led out ot their own privato tends.
lie is engage(] uptîn a corîtract which la nierely
a prirate centract, and la ta hos construed with
the Saine reparJ te the rights et eicl et thse con-
trictiiig pîrties as any ether privite coutract.
Iii positiont us te tenue uer the trustees la
cir y tletited by thre lcw. Tliore la notbiug te

Show thît lin eqntty hoe cao haro any position
lighise thitnh li as at law. uer is tiiere anti eqnity
te contriii tuaI power in the majority et the tuas-
tees whiclî la estahlishod ai law . Tic power et
te ie'îjci'ity ot the ceiigregation seeins te nie te

ces -v ut tis saine prîcciple. Wlien the iitrity
refuses ta submit, peace la maiittîiued by their
sc'>'iiig and toi mitîg tiemselvoe, if tiey eau,
irîto anotiter harmotiions conUrgation. This
sea ns more suitable te tie purpese for 'wich

snob religions bodies are turinied. Et la boîter
tutn thît a contentions and recusant mieerity
shltîd coîtiltue membersofe a cangregatioi
trhich wîiuid tierehy be disturbed hy feelings
anti passions wltich sisouid flot preveil amoug
per.sons ;..eotiug tugetuier for public wership.

Lt la Sc'trcely neccsary te tiotice the argument
tisot tie teuraet bfis miîîistry for lite must hoe
iîpliei tt'um tha tarins et the invitation and no-

cepi'iauc2 cîentiuiring ne shoraer poried. Nothiiig

tiat involves an 'ibsnrdity cain by mtire implica-
tien hi onde part ut a, contrect. It it la to

ho ituplied' that hie was miade minister for bis
litetime, even tise unuimous vote et tho congre-
gation wonld flot dispîcce lîicîi; aud, if ho c.nî<d
net ba displaced, thora wonld hae the absnrility
ot h:a bcbg tie officiating mnistor et a congre-
galion unaicimuusly rocust o ut is services.

Tuiera must hoe a. deccea deciariug that the de-
fontdant, Mc. Samnel Clirke Gordeon, is net on-
titled f0 officitîte ur preach in thto citopel iii the
pleailugs tncntioîîed againat the will ot tise mn-
jcrity et the aociety or cungregaîlon iu tlie plead-
iegs mentîuned, and an order for an iîijuiiotien
agiot iim and flic dofeudînt Pike, aeordieg
tu tue titird pairagrapli et tise proyer ef tue bill.

Et la uninecossary te direct any accouirt; indeed,
itbits net bien pressied for.

The plaintitto ire ontitlod te tisa co-ta tif tia
suit ag'îiust tho defendant, Mr. Gordone, griti also
aaionsi tue d -fend ici Pike, uctwitislîîndii tua

alleetations le the aîiswer cf tie latter, and the
argumient <b ut hoe was nucrely ttce ut lnt et M4r.

Gardon. Tise evidetice proves bis int rtercec as
f0 pew cents, and ho iras prepcria mtade a deten-
dont. The detevidaiut Cîri tic, hi'viir rfu-o te
Jj le as a plaintif., must bear bis own coi-t8

SUrCLarsE V. HOWARD.

'Vlll Jtitat <or li 100<9 lite tant

A lOft te s ' tit Jr fas 'e ii it Th rùstw'v e uns,
,nid, aubj(ilo te i n ltrost for thii <t i .pei.t'io chl
drco."

Iftld, chiat it created a joint terioocy fer lii, aitd tit the
chldrec te îl ten parents' Sitaie pe iit'y as tenaints

[V. C. m,, r W. Rf. s19 I

Tha tastator in this cause deviscd ceai estate
te trustees ini trust ti apply flic renta and pîrofits
for tise beniefat ut bis brethers, James antd Samuel
How'ard, aiid bis sister, lLucy North, duriitg their
respective lires te snob mauner as tisa trustees
siîould tiîik fit ; anîd, subjeet thareto, iii trust
foîr the reýpective c

t
iilreof et ls sttid lîtotitors

antd iloer a tentants le couuuecî. The te-I ittîr
d'ed in Jîaiy, 1848. Jamiies Hloward died ii iOcto
ber, 1848, leavitig severtil clilidren. Lucy Nuuth
dia I in 18d7, also leariitg clii dren. Samnuel
Howard wao stili livintg, and iod seva'ol chi idreu.

Tisa bill was filed by the trustees et tise nul ta)
ebtojît the decisiou et tht, Coutt as tc whetiuer
James atîd Soanuel Hlowar d anid Lucy Northi took
as; joint ttnants duriîîg tiseir joint unves ttnd the
lita et tise survivors attd survivor et therit, or
wlîether tîpon tise deatiso e cr cf tset uie-titiral
if the renta and profita aras givrn over te las or
bier childion.

Danning, for thse plainiifs, the trastees.

Classe, Q. 0., ratd Iluoto/rey, for Sanmnel IIow-
tard, tise suiri'ring brotheýr, centendod stît the
gift to flie bretiters and ister during thia ce-
spective lives w-ta a gitt in joint tetatcy. After
tisa deatît et Samuel Howard the clîlîdien ot ail
threa would taka per capito. Et woa at gltt te
tisree persous duriîtg tise livns and lite ut ail the
tiree. Tie word '-respective" mensrt "as each
helouga te o-tit" Ail the antisotities inlitedi
toards a jeint tena ucy. Tii y cite I li V)du oc

t

v. S!iilliila, 6 Sim 416 ; Armi -<cao v. Ji i<.J,
b n. C. C. 215 ; c,-tttetiýk v. Peursoît, 3 1 B'av.
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624 ; TVssae V. Dreycott,, 2 N R. 55; Jlacdernott
v. Wallace, 5 Dccv. 142_; 13igua v. Ttc/qg, 16 W.
R. 20ý8, b. E, 3 Cli. 183; Peurre v, Edi/taees, 8
Y. & CI 246 ; ]sicov. Abri7, 1 M. & 8ý 432 ; A/b-
rey v. Newtan,î 1IV W I 156, 16 Bciv. 481;

Ctigrceve v. Pelot2er, 1 W. BL 156, 16 Be'iv 485;
A.1v. Ctejtsoy, 4 W. R 436; 8 De G. M & G.

Yt/lder. for the csilsisera cf j,.res lecrvard and
Lucýy North, was rt ealiosi nîscu.

MAtIS, V C., eaid tbat uts ti is wiil ýItore wcrc
twe questions-one wac wiutlter the brorbers
acd dorter teck as joint tenrants, ce) thet the sur-
Vivor wes cnrirhlc te ttc renta, arid tce otiser es

'wietber the eilidren teck poer st/rite erpser rssps'tr.
Ill' Couurt foued eut ttc intention of a resia'or
frorr what hie bcd cxjrerccdl lu ttc wiii. No
deulit what tite tocîctor hors iîtecdesl was titat
cccli cf tlic bisîtiers ccd te sicter bst nid tae
un equtîl choi-e, and thtrt teir childicu 'boul I

ta ke touir sucres efrer tli'ir deaiii Clat ie oaiti
enougi lu give elfeK te snob au intention ? 'Us'
word Il re-peotive " wes hoe a vcty imsportaint
wrd. Dur ing rîscir respective lires ot.ci tctok a
rite sclcrost in oce-ibird, aîsd cIter ti.cir ocths
ticir chat es mient cvii. T ho entritCo wf s r,
)t ir a sttisfacrori' positicn . as t,ursl te
supptose ris' tosisirer cîcant 5e pister a stiirsivirs"
ni, c or aut te the chiliron, The git wos te
the itarcîrsfttr lîfo, entircorrsdeaedais
and qubj.cct therete, te choir îc'. clive chilsiroir
Tise clirîtiren-teck the sbire et tueuir dr caeos
patecntes per s

t
'tres. Ilis comncione was th at the

bis ;t
t
sîrs and dicter teck ecti a life inrst iri

oiii tiid. lMs or lier chii rt n sire edoti iret-
d',tlîy ou bis or ber doarli. hI ucossrily fol-

1' sd thiar tite esilsircu toc k perc c//ei. Plie
cliii ircii cf rte d'ct'ascd brt'csir andsi dst"r took
thetu oeethurd.

Prw.sss -v. Dcc'c.

S5el leuteat-C/sur/tab'i trttPepe/r 'ty.

Cors, n pieituty cri eci med tobsdta t'ertes ipon
t't t ptertt ôfl person or pîî ste wis siscsad ho

Cýi i as se rite t td c rtf orti, rît tîse discrosiers cf
ise ,trustOes,

05 aIrtldsiiiî eirconal descend-
ars ofe ses tr, oiris hi' or thei fart h s, te ocisipy

Ls l'e, n e pr t, unof rt'e urstpery tsar threG s is rdai
r j tid tin et .sh yea', ud if siser outld te to ric'h

iu s u"t tsre ho apros id iy rte truciet , then
l e rtis t L saetitafr sica' od c'ntcrLig tise
r lu a 1dipr furthe rst to lut th seiiii n
ssris isu ,ir , cxcpt ils" iiacasen iossu, ' l arîy

as fi'- i uisca r"î"i cor iri's"d.5g 'rien year 5
e I u criefutsrust oit cf tise ietm and profits te

ets a r-sert s t s rof ns-nagigo aue i itstiiiu'-
t ' uty ait s crtairi sAisît cit'ons, and 10 îppiy
stodue ici tisupîosi or bcrsefit of riry tour ci ates

p s etg snsh des'cendanats as aforeaida' ste "-
t t s'] hii

t
clit; ciid as te ro ui hof rthe iroiduo

e t4cil
1 

eut se cîtios tsi antis rthe secnc toc aida
1heetr rc s oire cf auy sirici o es peujpu

S t iusn uia iels cf tise cIs oies hues , ut
r ssycttîi a M clcaii t be se appit itriaros i ,osants

rss rp~corani Jst cr cai o ny i"tcc istointc

If tsaith. aisLe3, tit i tae as or eld etria

[V. c. ce, îy W. Rý 1019.J
t ' ' si r k bye dced datcdl iOîh November,

le ' ý r's's i c tîsien liouse and beredita-
sý ý,1 - t' ''s' aisl ttscnr ies uptsn trust that

sLý 1 'i ti si te limie l'ermÀt eny poison

2
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Or perSons8 beir)ig tire linont des-enda'nt or drescns-
snrs of John Peck. decsuassd. tui ocosoy rli' surij
nxio'-ruage or dwvelling-boucs witli the eâpu ie-
nonces, cosupilrisit'g Irvetty acres or thereaili ms,
free froîn renit or taces, se Huit c<iclî sncb poc-
son wirh lie or lier f'îmily should occupy ýha
sais liorcfiraments for tîrce calondiar ni, scîns
on'y ln a c' year. Anid upon flic furtîtur trust

te 1cr the rcrn'airsiug part cf the caïd heredita-
tueuts te any person or poisons brin8 a liietri
desceodaint cf thc caïd John Peck for amY torca
net cxccding coron ycars et e faîir arve"agec romn
freai wlîici rit the fiic cf ptrnaenr ax daine ýion
cf 20 per Cout, sirculi lic cllcwcd ta tc tenant,
and upon ftirther trust eut cf rhe rc îrs te naie-
loin and kicsp lu gecd rcpair rte saisi ci;s'tal
m'ouv c lisîri s ', wit t ic u a p pîrten anrces sund

rounds. and te app'y tue resinoe fer te boPnds.i
or adivanlcie cf rsîy pour or agoti pp mon or cor-
sorts bite liceal descendluira cf 'the s'i acia
Peck, eaid os te se rnînîl cf rire resisino as bhould

i) Le se a ppli epcrn trust te apr-ty the iii s
i or tatrsthe caiiutentra0co or relief of as v

sick or t9sed poor porsoc living 'oirbiin ahx ni'!e,
cf tue soid capital dsvelliarj liuse, au I so far os
tise s tmc sîtouisi net he o s apprt pri'rted. uce)ri
trta'-t te Oppif the rots and et frist' tits is
supptor t ul extension of relitgions. instruetioin or
reltgtirrs or geierol cde"ca.trn, or any c'hcr
beccevoîcul objecte, hcot wbely discoeted
wiîh risc patronage or control of the st-uce, and
wirhin rthe eeucty cf Devon, but givicg preference
to oitj,ýls wit>sn the six caies aforotid.

Ttc plaintiff and thec cîher trustees Ol<tlia
ccttlonacntc'rept the defendant Jucies Peck we
ignorant cf the' existence cf the settlocaont uctil
Richard Peekas death, which happencd on thes
îrir cf Mlardi, 1867. James Peck Iras execureci
ihcý sctt 1

enteut et rthe requesl cf bis brother,
Richard Peck.

Shorrly cfter lte raid Richard Peeis's deatir
the plaintiff sud the defendauts other Ilion the
Attoruey-(' eneral cxeentcd the settîccacut aI the
reqaest cf James Peck, wvith the intention cf
aeeepting tlic trusta.

'The plaintiff, whe was lîcur-at-law cf rte caïd
Richard Peck, tlod thir bii te sut csîle the
cettlencn t.

Pi tisse, Q C., for the pliif.
(Ctton, Q. C., sud Freec/mg. fer the defonslocta,

the trustees, admittcd that thay conld cet carry
eut tire trusts as te kecping up tHe rcsnstou-
heure, but they censideresi that the dr'cdl cou-
taincd a grot1 general trime for r'b'rit'rble pur-
poses: Lrlcy v I-e y, 1 Haro, 5t80; Attorney

Generol Y. Catherne Hallj, Sac. 381 ; 1F7,4 v. At-
torntey Ceecral, 15 W. R. 1200, L. R. 4 IJt. 5321.

lVii/etr.r for thre Attorucy ('encraI. coutended
that ir was a goed gift fer charitarble purpocca,
the camte as aimilar gifts te aicashess titstghi
it was net made lu regular forca. Trr iras ne
objection te almehousca being nîcintales for
ever. The gifr was geood et law as at chaýritable
gift, exceot as te the renta cf the mamelon-heure
G/rriet'c Hespitol v. Oranger, 1 Ni. &G 460;

Bercel v. Berool, 8 Miy, & Cr. 559; suerit/ v.
Mor.çelîam, 14 Sim. 280; Aitccreq? Ceocrai v.

Cceeohill, 12 W. R. 188, 88 Dccv. 193.
Pearson. Q. C., lu reply. Forater v. Attoccey

Ceocrai, 10 Vos. 8385; ('uap mon v. Brown, O
Vos 404.
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MALINS, VOC., rnaiti it was clear that the trusts
regarding the dwelling-house andi the adjacent
land were volod. The deed was anr attempt te
create a perpetuity for the benefit of the descend-
anits of John Peek, and if the trusts were per-
mitteti te talte effeet the Droperty miglit lie
inalienable for gencrations so cerne. I-le was
aise of opinion tbat the trusts wore se vague and
incapable of being carried juto effect that they
avero aise veiti on that greunti. But it was cen-
tosndlet on the part of the trustees that the rosi-
due off the estate was devoteti to chariùy. and
that althougli the particular purposos of the
seulement miglit fait, the general devotion te
cliarity wenlti prevatil. It was, however, impos.
sibie te ascertain what amneunt would be requireti
for the porpebes te which the rents of the estate
were priesarily devoteti, and lie was therefore of
opinion that upon the anthorities cited lie was
bonti te holti that the charitable trusts declared
hy the deed faiied. The resuit wouli bie that
the whole of the trusts declareti by tbis deeti
with respect te this property were invaliti, anti
there would lie a tieclaration accerdingly, and
that the heir-at-lats was entitled.

PuGir AND ANOTIIER v. I)REW AND OrrnmLS.

DredConyrnnfio Ietalin Fqif'le esta ti Wordsoif
tanr-iaac iortiloeoffctol by rrfrenea le

limitation oflu Ioelds.

If the intention of a diesi be (leur to passan eç1 nifableo es-
talt in fec snuiplo, it is not iecessary th.rt the proper
i oNs of iiiliritanee siientî be, n cd for the linrposc.

By de cd (f ai tlieat, on thc 7th cf \tar l, 1818, certain
luisenrids wone settled, as t o alîlei shaie thon cf, Ii
trust, iu tho cx cuti wliicl h ippeiied, for A. ar s B.,
absoiutely in cq nil stiarei. Iii 1819, certalin freholds
wcr sctt]cd ' uponi suin mad the saine trusts, aind for
tucli and flia saine end, intanits, anid p upose, ansish
j et te sacla ornd th aiune pown rs, prois c, aiîd îlorla-
rationis us in tio said tiideiitirc of tino 7tli du3 of hNarci,,
1818, are carpressoî, si rlarcd, ansi coiîtinod of and con-
ccrniog tlic preciises tînercin ririitnnnd anis deserihad,
or us air tlineoo as, the dîlffrencea of thc respartira, es-
te of tine oid A. M1., M. J., ani A. J." (tIhe trînîtoas)

aind ti ir respective o îirs, exacuniri. and, admiitru-
tors, thoîcin resîîethiely wonld admnit, to tlic intont
that tîne rents, i snues, aîid profits of flic said hinoeditu-
iii lits ansi pronnises inii"ht hr hud, recicsi, ans ta"e,anîd the said hereiditaionints ands proîi.,ei hlîol, sold,
ta n'asest ansi assioned, andi thne prosluee te rof paint
iaid appdiesi nnto sueh îarson or pcr. cIi, andin u ith
uni nnnicr, und ut sneh tiîni ind tiîîîrs, in ocr respct as
in the said indeutura of the Mt day of Mardi, 1818 , l
expýresscd end declared of andi coînrornin tlîe prniises
thwei n îîrtentnriy menîtionnad anîd dsoriicd."

fild , that; tlie ouit of proper woi is of inihoiitanco was
rot fatal, hut flint A. aîîd B. took eqnitahlýe otatos in
fec sinîp],t and nvt for hire onty, iu ona-tlains'hurc of flic
fraelîodof.

[V. C. J., il W. 11. 888.]
13y certain tieeds execnted in the years 1808

and 1811 re8pectively, William Bowtiler Pugli
assigneti certain leaseholds, off whîcb lie was pos-
t3esseti, in the parisli 0f St. George the Martyr,
Sontliwark, te Antirew Mann, Margaret Jackson,
anti Aun Jackson, their executers, administra-
tors, aud assigne.

By indeuture of lease tiated the 8th of Deceur-
ber, 1817, certain grouod on tliesoutli side off the
New Vauxhali-roai, Westminster. was demisoti
by eue lHenry Rowles te Andrew Mann, Margaret
Jackson, and Aun Jackson, for a terra of years
thercin meutioneti.

By indeuture off settiement tiated the 7th off
Mardi, 1818, anti matie betweeu Andrew Mann,
Margaret Jackson, and Anu Jackson of the first

part, William ]lowdler Pugli off the second part,
aud Janet Russ Pngh of the thirti part, it was
tieclared anti agreeti by ail the persoos, parties
thereto that Audrow Mann, Margaret Jackson,
and Ana Jackson shoulti stand possesseti of the
leasehold premises lu Soutbwark anti Westminster
above mentioneti upon trust, after payment of
the rents anti performance of the covenants cou-
talurd in the respective leases, te stand peeseese I
of this surplus rents anti profits in trust-

(1) For Janet Rue Pugli, for lier soie anti
separate use durisîg bier life ;nulc, aller becr de-
cease,

(2) To pay anti apply fthe sane for the main-
tenance anti etincation cf William Ruas Pugli,
Jane Ruse Pugli, anti Margaret Bues Pugis (after-
wartis Margaret Rues Browne), the Ilirce chilti-
ren of Janet Ralse Pugli, until tliey shoulti se-
spectively attain the age off twenty-one years or
marry; anti, subject thereto,

(1) In trust, as te one-thirti, for William Rues
Pngh (if solvent), tuiring bis life, anti after hois
death, for his chiltiren whli, beiug sons, shouiti
attain tweuty-one or die undor that age leaving
lawfnl issue, or, beiug tianglters, lieul attain
twenty-ene or marry ; anti in trust, as te the
other two-thirtie, for Janie Rues Pugli anti Mar-
garet Rues Pugli, during their respective lives,
for their sole anti separate use respectively, witls-
out power of anticipation, anti witli the like
respective remaintiere te, their chultiren, as in the
case of William Rose Pugli. ,

(4) "lAnti if it shioulti bappen that nny one or
more of them, the saiti William Ruse Pugli. Jane
Russ Pugh, anti Margaret Rues Pugh, shoulti
have ne chiid, wlio, beiug a son, shonîti lire te
attain the ago of tweuty eue years, or shoult i e
under that age loaviug lawful issue, or, being a
taughter, sheulti live te attain the age off twenîy-
oue years or te bo marrieti, thon (subjeet te, the
trusts aforosaiti) they, the saiti Andrew Mann,
Margaret Jackson, anti the survivors or survivor
of tliem, anti the executors anti atiminlaîralors of
sncb survivor, shouiti stand possesseti off tise
share or shares of the saiti William Russ Puglh,
Jane Ruse Pugli, anti Margaret Ruse Pugli, înbe
shonîti fait te bave any sncb chid as aforeoii,
in trust for sncb of tbom, the said Williani Ruas
Pugli, Jane Rues Pugli, anti Margaret Rues Pnt b,
as shouli lie living at the endi andt falnre off tne
truste aforesaiti of the saine share or shari s, anti
in equal proportions, share anti sharo inlike, if
more than eue shoulti ho living.

(5) "lAnti if auy one or cubher of tbei, tihe
saiti William Ruse Pugli, Jane Ruse Pugli, anti
Margaret Ruse Pugli, shoniti ho thon deati, havitig
left lairful issue. hlm, lier, or them surviviug
thon, upon trust that the issue thon living off
hinm, lier, or thera se dyiug shoulti have, take anti
bce enititieti te the share irhicli their, bis, or hier
parent wonld bave been entitieti uno if thon liv-
ing;11 anti, stibject thereto,

(6) Iu trust for William Bowtiler Pugli, if then
living, for his own absoînte nose anti beniefit tîntt
if William llowdler Pugli shoulti ho deuti, thon

(7) In trnoit fer Andrew Mann, for hris own ab-
selute use anti benefit.

The intienture containeti the usnal powc-rs off
appoint ing uew trustees.

Biy intienture of loase anti relenai of tie, ' i fn
anti 101h days off January, 1819, W iii jin Liasat-

Eng. Rep.]
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1er Pugis conveyed two freehold mescages in
Lambelis bih, ln the cily of London, nte aud te
tise use of Andrew Mann, Margaret Jackson aud
Aun Jackson, tiseir heirs sud assigna for ever.

By indeuture ef the 25th cf Jsnuary, 1819,
made betweeu Audrew Mann, Margaret Jackson
and Anti Jackson of tisa firat part. Williamn Bowd-
1er Pugis cf lise second part, sud Janet Rusa
Pugis cf the third part, it avas declared sud
agreed by ail tise persons parties lisereto tisat
Audrew Mann, Margaret Jackson antd Aattt Jack-
ton, tiseir heirs sud aissigna, shocld sand pos.
sessed (inter aia) of tise prenaises asured hy lise
indentures of lise lfith atd l6ti days of Jauary,
1819, '-cpon sncb and the saite trusts, aud for
such sud tise sauta ends, intenta, and purposes,
and suisject te sucob aud tise saine powera, pre-
'visoes, aud deciaralions as lu the saad ludeatture
of the 7th day of March, 1818, are expressed,
deciared and contained cf moud coaacernittg athe
pemisea therein mentioned sud descrilsed, or as
near thereto as the difference efthaie respective
estales of the said Andrew Mann, llargart'e
Jackson, sud Anm Jackson, and their respective
Iseirs, executors, and administratora titarein ce-
spectively would admit, to lise inîcut titat lthe
routs, issues, and profits cf te sad isoredita-
metes and preutises might ha 1usd, rcceived sud
taken, and the said isereditaments aud preutises
held, soid, couveyed, aud assagneal, sud tîte pro-
dce thereof paid sud appliedl colo sncb persota
sud persous, sud in suris mauner anad at sucia
tinte and times lu every respect tas lu tite said
indenture of lise 7th day of Mtrcis, 1818, la
expressed sud deciared cf aud concerniog the
preutises therein ptirticularly uteutionei anad
described.

Janet Ruas Pugis died lu April, 18292.
Williamn Ras Pugi altsited bis utajoriîy lu

Octeiser, 1827, Jane Ratas Pugis ina May, 1822,
sud Margaret Ruas Pugin lu ebruary, 1831.

MUargaret Ruse Pcgh, lu Jnly, 1834, utarriad
the defendaul, Edward Browne.

Jans Rusa Pcgis died la Angoat, 1862, intas-
tate sud cumst'tied.

William Bowdier Pugis died on tise 1iai of
Match, 184 1, isaving devised ttil bis fraaisold sud
ia'elacld estaýtes t0 lise dofondatit Johtn Pugis, bis
ouiy sou atnd isir-at-law.

Thte freeisold litreditaueteus subjeot te tise
trusts of tise ludatature cf lise 25th cf Jancary,
1810, were takeat iy the Metroptailtan Board of
Wonl' sud tise purcisase-mouey, amountiatg le
£2. 100, paid inte court. Tisis sain 'as lu May,
1867, iuvested la is e purcîtase cf £2222 4s. 6d.
Baunk £3 par Cenat. Attauities.

Tfhe biiH aas flild lu Octoiser, 1867, hy William
Ratas Ptagis aand Margaret Rusa Browne, againat
(1) tise tison trustees cf lthe indenîcras cf 1818
atd 1819, (2) Edacard Browne and itis cisildren
attd (8) doisu Paagh, lise devises sud iseir.at-law
of lias settior, William Bowdler Pugi.

Tt e plainliffs conteuded tisaI, on tisa docase of
Jalle Rutsa Puglt cnutsrried. oua equal titird part
of (ite freeisold aud leaaeho]d haredilameuta, suis-
ject ta the selîlemeuts above meutioued, passad
te thit tthsolntely as teantus ln common, and
tat otîe-siatis of the sain of £2,222 4s. 6d. £3
par ('eut Ccuaolidatld Blank Aauitias ongist te
bu îratatfcrt'ed taecdi cf lise platintiffs.

Tise defendant John Pueh, the dc'risee aud
heir-at-law of tise setlior, contended that, owing
te the want of word8 of iniseritauce in tise inden-
ture of tise 25th of Jaury, 1819, the persons
entitledl tisereunder teck life irnterests oiily iu tise
freebolds ; and that, suisject thereto, there acas a
resuitiug trust iu faveur cf hinîiseîf.

Fig for thse plaintifsq.
Tooke for tise trusteesý
J. Simmonds for Edacard Brownu aud bis cl-

dren.

Cý T. Simpson, for John Pugis. the devises anad
heir-at-law of lise settlor, raferred 10 Siteppard's
Touchatotie, 522; Ilolliday v. Qaerton, 15 Beav.
480 ; Luaes v. Boue/relia, 28 Beay. 274 ; Tat/tots
v. Vernon, 9 W. R. 822, 29 Beav. 604. [JAMFS',
V. C.-la there any autisority for the position,
tisat if lisera ba a deed settling liseisolds in truost
for A. B., bis execulors, tadmiaitrators, and ais-
sigus. and freeholda upon the saute trusts, or tas
uear tisereto as the circumaitauce of tise case ai
atdmit, tisis is te ha cottstrtied as giviug A, B, an
estate for life only iu tise freeholds ?] 'The ncar-
est estate to au aissolute interest in leaseiso1ds la
an estate for life in fteehiolds, The fact, of its
heing a trust astate would flot taffect tise construc-
tion. No declc.ratiou of trust coau convey a fee
witisoot proper tvords cf limitation.

Ft'q, lu replv, referred to thec maxian, " Beni-
grS tsunt Itaciendtoo inletpretationc,. cas tascum pro-
pler siaupliciî'sloni laicoruan ut ces utagas valeât
quain pet est ; " Co. Litt. 36a ; Poe v. Ï;,'oomarr,
W ies' Reports, 684 ; Broom's Leg-al Maxima,
ed. 1864, p. 521 ; aud te the dictum of Lord
tloiart-"ý 1 do exceedingly eommeud tise judges
tisal are cutrious and almost scistil, atuoh (wilcis
la tise word used lu tise Provers of Solomoil iu a
good seuse, tehen it is te a geod end), te invent
reasona and meaus to make acts according ta tise
just lattent cf lise parties, and te avcid wreug sîtd
injury, whicis by rigid ruIes might be wt'ougist
ont cf lise tact;' Les calf Clant'ickard's case, la-
hart, 277 ; Ccessinq v. Scodmnore, 1 Veut. 141
Z/eoc v. flemt-,Willes, 1184.

JAmEs, V.C., lu giving jiodgment for the plain-
tiffs, cisaerved :-Some cases wecte cited te the
effeet tal a convayance te A. aud his iteirs lu
trust for B. cniy gives B. a life estate. But Mr.
Simpaon was ohliged te go furtiser, and to main-
taiu tint the seatt of seerds of iatîeritance la
aisaolutely fatal under ail circumstnucea. Tisere
is ne doctrine cf this Court wlaich couopels toto
te mnau stnob nonsense.

fudgatentfor the jo/oint iffs.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT.

ESATE tOsF JOHNa CEEAN, DECEASED.
(f egat Gazette'.)

1. A test.stor devsedl reat estate lo trust for has ston for
tafe, renastuder te lts issne, and ita defanit of a'saue, thoni
for the use of has (testator's) raght heara forevc ;a the
sorn died ianmarraed sud witttont issue.

Rlt, Titat tItis wss a reastur constingent upon the
es eut of the estste te t sou's isstae oe t totaug efecr,
i. e. thte deatta of the, sot suithouat iss'te snrs i iaag.

2. That a devise te, Loirs of a testator watt Lue coaastsned as
rerriog te those who are tnet ai the tlta of thte testa-

tor'a desease, uattess a datl'rreut jutent is ptaanty utiani-
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festeit by tIhe wit and the te4ttros use of tisa aveu
tise as itrs uuetory te thse limitation, dis e o sufis-
cetty tiitete such dillreoGt tîstest.

3. The reias etder vestet tin ttîe sons deeati aithout issue
survsvîog, flc tteers ef tise testetor wtse wose tsviniget
lis (testatores) iteats.

4. Tise resnIt wouid bc tse snie if tise esiate gis on te tise
sitrs lie reg. rded as a vi sted reinetder ..ubje.et te tie

di.ti y~ thse ethi oft1tie son teestus' *-"Sue sri îEfers Lstae, Il Haeuris, 381, sud Reittse's it.piei, 41P.
YF Siith, 97, couomented on.

No. 15, Tiuly terni, 1868. Appéal of Mrs.
.Tols L. llozhy, froin tha decrea of the iJrphana',
Court.

Opinsion by WILLIAMSi, J., dclivared Jssiy 6,
18c59.

Johni Crelan, thse aider, deviseS the ceai etete,
the lîreceeda of wWich are lu cosîtcoversy, te
Isc Heylin, lbis hairs sud assigna, lu trust, for
tisa uses cf his son, William, fer lite ; and aftr
lis deleese, lu trust for bischibsdren then living,
suiS tisa larfl issue cif sncb cf tissu as assul
tisen ha daceased, tbeir respective haire sud as-
signs foraver, lu equal parts and chiures ; sncb
liesue te take sud recaive cech part suti chars
ouly as bis, ber, or their daceasad parents would
have bad sud taken, if ibeus living ; sud for ant
of snob ulsilslran, or lawful issue, thon in trust
for tbe use of bic rigist heirs fuirever. The tes-
tatm-rN son, William, diaS unmarried, aud avith-
out issue, and the question la, arbe are the par-
sons esititied te the remaluder as tise rigbt haire
cf the testator ? Ara they the pacsons irbo ware
biq, hoira ait bis death, or ara tbay the persons
wbo e are lis haies at tisa deatis of bis son
William ? It la concaded tîsat undar tbe firet
limitation, William iodck only an astate fer lire.
P'owell v. Boacd of Dsoiestic Missions, 13 Wr. 46.
AnS flintt he remîsindar iu fac linsitai tu hic
cbilds vo living at bis decense, sud the lawful
issue of bis chuiran than deceased, aras contin-
gent or axecutery- But whisatrs tia remainder
lussited te the haire of tbe teststssr on thc eOasIs
cf lIi illiae aihout chlldran, or issue cf deceasad
chiltîren then living, is te ha ragarslad as vasted
or continugent, lias beau gi ently diecusced because
cf its importanit, if net dacisive, besîring upen
tLe qusestion, arbether the haire at tie deaith of
tia tesai itr, or the heirs at the deaili of William,
atre entitIedI te the reainder. Parbaps tbe limi-
tation te tise haeire miglît hae regarded as a vesteS
rensalinser 'Linder thse declicuG cf tbis Cousrt ln
Eiser's Estate, Il Barris, 381 ; qud ils ruilings
!ls Iteso v. Diciesj, 7 W. & S. 279 ; 1Lopkis? Y.
Joues. 2 Barr, 69; Xining v. Baldocff, 5 lbid,
503 ; Cliew's A ppeal, I Wr. 23 ; Ross v. Dcakte,
Ibid 373 ; Yssîing v. Stone", Ibid. 105. The
Thse cule is avel eettlad that a ramaindar is te ha
regardaS as vestcd, rather than contingent if
sncb a construction la -possible. If it dl/t not
vest absolutely is the haire ai tbe deatb cf the
tasiator, whty msy it net ha regairdaS as haviug
vested quoi/ar moossculsjact te ha disestad by
the daath of William teaviug hbldran living?
Tha contingeucy upen -wbicis the beire avare te
taka the reaîaîsder, avas net aL centiugeucy au-
noxed te thoir capacity te taka, but su avent
indepandaut of thaem, aud net affectiug their
cspLieity te takeand transmit their right te the
reasnsder.

Tiseir right te tise remainder aras cuiy pravant-
cd front ising au abseluta iuserast by tisa possi-

hility of a child of William coming into aise and
surviviug hlm.

The limitation herc la snhstantially the camne
as in Ettec's AppQal, whiceh was declared te be
a vested reteainder.

Lowrie,, J., says: The estate to Heanry ie
termes ias a life astate. if it 'wns only a lifé
estate, filent the estiite cf bis mîhborul thilsiren
was a contingent remnainider, and that of the
other davisees (the testator's survivieg hairs) a
vested oee subject to be defeated by fie cieatb
of lanry leasing issue " If then tlic estais (le-
vssed te the testsîor'e rigbt heirs was a vsted
reciainder, the beirs nt bis deatb isolaflic estate,
and as William, the devisee for l'Ife, ie~one of
the tesîator's hieirs, it would follow that hiiý e
Tisses heosme entîîled te bis eliare on tl. hcs,
nation of bis life estate. But there are alfhe-
rities, and amoog them corne decisions of cor
own, whicb show that the raînainder in tbis caseý
is- te ha regardedl as contingent, rather than as

Ivested, sud the weight of the autherîtiés seaine
Ioab in faveur of this doctrtie, I LthUe prieir

fee be contingent, a remrainder rnsy bc creatsd,
to vest in the event of the first tstate neyer
taking affect, thougb it would nlot hie good as a
remrainder,if ît was te sueeed, inst"As of h'iesg
coltiteral te the contingent foc. Thus. a limi-
tation te A. for life, remainider te bis issue le fois,
and lu defisuit of suob issue ramainler te B, the
remainder te B la good as bcbng collateral te tIsa
conitingýent fac in the issue. It is net a fac
mounted upon a fea, but it le a contingent ra-
maindair with a double aspect, or ou a double
contingeucy. 4 Rent's Cein. 200; Luddigto-c
v. Kine, 1 Ld Raym, 203 ; Fearu on Rtem. 373.
The camne doctrine is laid down hy tbis court in
Dsirseodie v. Reed, 3 S. & R. 451 ; Weaddell v.
Rssttew, 5 Rawle, 231t ; Stismp v. Findiey, 2 Id1.
168, in rafarence te cimilar li mitation'ls. IF thi
the remnainder is te be regarded as contionet,
iu whons did Lt vest ? In those whe wéare hairs
of tile testater at the fimae of lis dleath, or le
those wlso were heirs Lit thse deaîbl of bis s ,n
Williamn The ralmLindocr, if contîigent, did nost
vst tilt William's daath. But it dloes net fo, i sw
that it veste/t ln those who avers theý beirs 'ilt bhis
deaîb. If Lt did, then it ae doutïy contingent.
The avanit upon wbich il avas te take effoctî aud
the pacsonis te whom tbe estate wis lirnited, cor"
beth duhious an/t unoertain. If ti ,re s ie
unceriaisity as te the clees, the persorne c '-ca

positsg tha css, ceuld only ha kuown and 0sýc

tinnd ripou the daath et the tasnant fo r il/i.. If
the reainder bail beau exîpressly limitaS to tIti
haire living Lit the daatb of the tesrator, [t aveul
have beeu contingent, lu sicav of the dîsoissYi. cf
tbe cacas tact citeS ; sud the questien rectirs,
wbe ate tbe testator's rîgbt baiNs?

As a gaucral rula of construction, Lt la aveil
cettiad that a devise, or bsquest to ehtica, or
hairs-at-law if a testator, or te bis tiaxt of kim,
will ha construad as raferring te those alto aro
cuch at the timie of the testator's tiecease, us1 css
a différent inteut le pleiîîly umaesed by tis
avili ; Ilalloreay v. Jclsf/,5 I e-ev, 399 ;
Elnsley v. Yeouoq, 2 M. & K. 82; Je(57.553 v.
Gercer, 2 Colt. 5'7 ; qciylh/ v. Bad/tam, 9 iliar.
370; Gcam/y v. rimager, 1 De Ge'x, Msilioiilîîil
& Gordon, 502 ; Urqsieltect v. Uîçsse/tart 36 B g.
Ch. 613 ; -A/betit Y. Biadst-eet, Allesn, 589.
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'Wbere, bowever, it clearly appears that tire
testatas' irrtende.i bis hiein' or nexl t ki at the
dnrrtb of the tenant, or legatee for lite, snob iu.
trot waill previsit. Ihore v. Colemsan, 19 Eng.
Lawv & Eq. 19 ;Birden v. Ueo/lt, 2 Mylte &
Keen, 90; Jone8 v. Cole/

6
cf, 8 Vesey. 272 ; Say

v. t'rec!, 5 ilar, 580; Sears v. Ross9e/t, 8 Gdray,
86 ; Min (cf v. W aith, 36 Enjg. Ch. (l13 Lim. )
52. B ut wbere a testator gives property ta a
tenant for lite, and atter the deatb ut the tenant
for itfe, ta bis neat of kin, ond thero le nothing
in the' context to qualify, or in the circumstarce't
Gf the case ta excludo the ostural meaoing of
the testiitor's words, the next of àin living at his
cieatb woIl taPe ; aud if the tenant for lite be
ench next of kin, either solely, or jointly with
other persous, he will no on thîa accourte only
be excla<iod. .Srry v. Creed, 26 Eng, Cl 58~0;
1'!ioîliy v, Ysunq,, 2 M,. & K. 82 ; Jelrkinr. v,
Gower, 2 CatI. 537. Nor 'oi the use of the
word tIen, as iiitra boceory ta the "ue or de-
vise over arter tle derela cf tb" ten'ort or legatee
for jtp'rovent tbc' generi raie fi ru a rp.ying
urlc-s it is si) used ns ta Cleirly luindite that

tire riat rof loin or heirs living rît the dloth üt
tIre to rraît for lrfe are irttu f"1 by tire tesartor.

ol//oway v. 1lla ; IlVare v. Hrowe/ord, 2
1'billips-, 6'30 ; lWitarta v, RatIte, 4 K & John-

iSarn, '138. We sec' notbîrrg iu this 'oil, or in tihe
circoinrst'rnces of tIhe case, 'ohici quaîlifies tihe

ataLrierrrrng of the wordo, a-ud whlich clearly
shows tîrat the te.stator irrteodcd ta liruit tire es-
tîrte ta tbuse wlro sîrauld bc lais riglat ireirs rat tIre
deatb oft bis sou William. Cererrrnly the tuse ot
tire word ilrut, us intraductory ta tIre limitation,

dace rot indlicrete trny Bach intenrtion. Tire li'mi-
tationr is lu tee words .Ani for 'ocue t ucb
child or clrildren, or lawful issue, tlaen lu trai t
for tIre use sud hehoot ot my r'igblt beirs torever.
Obviuusly the word then la not nored iu titis clause

as au adverb et tiare, but as a c'onijonction sigui-
fyirrg, in that case, ln that evetrt, or contrrgeriCy.
If tiis ho the metaiag, tirere is uotbing ta pre-
vent tire genieral mule tran pplyirrg, snd the
worda roust he canstrued s refe ig t the ebhir8
of the testator trt the tirne of bis doath. But
the aippellante rely upan the raie li iio ion hy

lldil uhie treatise ou Wilas, page 9ff. fle
sitys: The devise or bequ' t or' pr tPorty ta the
tistator's hoirs at iîrr mnusrr thase wn raeore
6ucb at tIre timu ofe his dircease, stiless a cou-

tr'ary inteut lt obvions. But were tir r are
interveuiug entes, aird tire reiririer is Coli-
ti.rgent, it will he constraed as bavrrrg roereuce
ta tbo 'oho shiali itustain the relation of boire
at the rimeü the estate veste in possesssion An d
lu support rtf this doctrine ho crres tic/r v. Wa(ter.î,
22 l

t
ick. 563 ; Scars v. Riotof!, 8 G 'ry, 85;

ailI' / v. Bond, 4 Allen, 466; and A ,b.rtt v.
.Lh'Adtrect, 3 Ici 587. iwo of theNe crocs, Ric

t
i

v. TVrlers, aurd Ab/rh ehv. Bontd, bve tra direct
hearirrg ou the e aibject. And the tiret le vlrturrllv
overruled ina Abboit v. Bt'odotreed Brît the gen-
aral roie le reconuieed lu Sears v Ruseell, auri
strictly followeîl lu A/draft v. Brads(rcet, aud
treithor rfîthIer saggest auy sncb modification
of the mbl as that seated by NIr. ledtield.

lit thre latr case it irus docýile3 that a bequt
of lire reroaluder, atter a lite setate ta the heirs
at law of the tratatar, vel be constrîrer as roter-
ring te tîrase arba wcre sucb uît the linte ot bis

decease, unless a different jutent le pl'aiu(y ma-
nife',todl ; arrd sncb jutent j5 nat taIo beirferred
frina the tset tîrat trose ta 'oo t ris lite estate
ia given are aruong iris ireirs et I rw, or t-int a
hrquest is giron ta another heir nt law ' lu full
et any ehare site rusy ho errtited to ont ot my
estate." This conclusion r l reached rîter an
elaborate exramieratiou. ot tire autharitios, and
there la notthirrg iu the tacts of tho case, or lu
the opinion of tire court, aehich lends aoiy cot-
terrance or sanction ta the dictnru of tire ahie
aud lerrrd aurbor. If thon, as we harve en-
deavomuci ta show, ise goneral raIe of construc-
tion must prevrail iu this case, it follows tbat the
teetatoras boire at hie deatb, sud nat Iris beir'î at
tire denth rtf the teurant for lite, are eueitled ta
the reruainodr.

Thrs conclusion, lbough reacîreri by a differeut
procees, is ru subýýatrrriii har'mary 'ortb tire dle-

crsoos of tbis court, lu i2ttcr's Estateý, 1l1 rrs
381, sud Ftibl"'s .

4
pposla, 4 P. F. Sruir, 97;

ini ioth oft whlrcb tla'r,' wa r r limtat'ti ao or tu
tihe te tator's hroirs on the dc iti of tire tenant
for lito, 'itlirut lertviug tril ren, ttr istu(- sui'-
viving.ý lu tire forruer, rt evas lrcld that the re-
mailrr vL.SbO iu t/to boira ioane iately on tire
dcath oft tIre testator, arad tirat the t'uninit for lite

'oas exctaled by the express würds of' the 'oil
.-.- uy snr'vrvirg boire Irercnifater utad;' in

the latter, tbat the testaeor"s heirs, 'oho 'ocre
living ut, bis death, îoclndirig the tenanrt for lite,
tuait the remaindor undeýr the limaitaotion as a,ý
executl)ry devisee. Bat vbether the limittiona
avec ta the tesitares ieirs, in, thre ovrut of tIre
deroti of the tenant for lite witbont chu lien
living, le regardcd as arr executory devise, or a
contingent rerriaiirder, 'oi not affect or Vary the
cule et can-tructian, as5 it respects tire heim.r
rurtitlie ta trlo. Tice limitation ta tia lis
matet ho cotîstrarrI ta mar ar tb ase vba are su ;h
ta t/te testritor's dleatb, uuless a dîffereut juteraI
cleariy appo rrs. Whctlrer, îberetî'e, tire me-
mnîtîrrlr ha regarlel as crontingente or vested,

the laira of the ttstitar, 'olta wems living St his
deatb, are entitcri. ta il urîder tb ' limitationr.

Tie aperd j dismissoi, ranrd tIhe deoee ot tihs
Orph'rrre Court is aimaied, ut the Coet of the
appellant.

SUPRIiM0 COURUI 01F P/fILAIDELPIIIA.

(17rorin ire A jat Gazette.

1. A cautrct nit ta oýrv rona a rarutar busiue', tu a
Itartrootar- taýi a s inr rera'..t 0f trad'e, su. aitha igl
v ttrd if ri at, ils -cx ote'ra''rust Uc jirove by ceor arr t
ni 'r Y 't tr l ootrt aud wi(t ilot (r' irierred tramt tho

ta tof titi' sa1' ut trio gooî Witt ot a ou tiesa.
2. ýttt r ru itri su (r 'i sale, tîowooer, goal taita reqiea

troit triio vc'n uer obalt trot hol4 tour tilt ont am c oni orag
tara t or rr'r h reins', anrd lrrc wrtt ta- restratuoit tramt so

ttrinrt.

AprieaI troca the decee et thre Court of Coa-
mon PI"sas ot Philadoiphia Courtty.

Opinion by WILLASa, J., July 6îh, 1869.

IVe bave naio ratît of tht v'rlidity ut sncbi a
cortrso îo ' s 3Ljo, au tIre hil, iU t (ai'i n

a ouffidlent crsîotrta ; or aftie power of the
court ta restrrir its h,'eac bhy injonction. t)trr
dobt lu this case ar'ises from the insulicielLey

August, 1869.1

IJ. S. Rop.
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of the proof to establish the existence of the
alleged agreement. Lt cannot be iuferred from
the sale of the gond wijU of the business, and it
is expressly dcnied in the ausarer. Thse sealed
agreement between the parties, given lu evidence
by the plaintiff, contains nto stipulation or cove-
naut ou the liait of the defeudant, either to re-
tire from the business, or flot to resumne it sgain
in the city of Plîlladelphia ; and lu this respect
it fally corroborates aud sustains the ansarer.
Nor is there auy sufficieut evidence that snob
a stipulation aras onaitted through the fraud of
the defenclaut, or thse mistake of the parties.
Thse only evidence front which sucis au inferetîce
could possibly arise is the testimony of Josephs
R. and Alexander Black, but oteither of these
arituesses proves that it aras oue of thse express
teiros sud conditions of thse sale that thse de-
fendant aras to retire from tise business, and not
to resunie it agaiu in thse city of Philadeiphia.
On the coutrary, their testimny amonuts o no
more tban a declaration of the defendant' s inten-
tion net to go int the business again lu Phila-
delpisia, ou aceount of the state of bis hesîtis,
wbicb had compelled hien to give it up. Tbe
fair inférence froni their testimony, lu conniec-
tien with the blauk leftin tise agreemnent, is that
'wbile the defeudaut declared lb to be bis inten-
tion aud purpose flot to, resurne tbe business, he
ai unwilling aud refused to hiud himseif by a
positive stipulation not to resume it at any tume
thereafter. Tbis infercuce is groatly strengtb-
eun d by thse plaintiffs admissions to Balderston
aud Fogg after tbe defeudant had resnmed tbe
business, sud by tbe fact that ho fnrnished bina,
wilhont remonstrauce or objection, goods to carry
ou tise business for two or tbree moutiss aftcr ho
had resuiued it. As tise alleged agreuent is iu
resbrolut of trade, its existence sbould bc e
tablisbed by clear and satisfactory evideuce, lu
order to justify bbc court lu ro4training its hreacb
by injunction. Tliere should bo no doubt or un-
certaînty lu regard to its terras, or the considera-
tiou upon whiichis lbaas fonnded. flore tise par-
ties bave put tiseir contraet lu arriting, sud lb muot
bo alloarod to speak for itself, uuless lb is clearly
sbown bbat thse stipulation iu question aras omit-
ted tisroughi fraud or mistake. iUnder tbe proofs
lu this case a court of equity would not reforma
tise agreement as arritten and sealed by tbe par-
ties ; and if tisoy isad flot reduced tiseir contract
to wî'iting, tise evidence would be arholly iosubli-
oient to establisi lt as alloged by the plaintif.

But tiscre is more of substance lu tbe coni
plaint as to thse manner lu wbicb the defendant
15 carrying ou tbe business of au undertaker.
le sold thse good-will of bis business to thse
plaintiff for a valuable considerabion, sud goed
faitb requiros that ho sbould do noiig arbicb
directly tends to deprive hlm of its beneflîs sud
advautages. Thse bill charges sud tise evideuceý
sbowrs tisat ho is bolding hinoself ont to tbe
publie by advertioements, as baviug removed
frotu bis former place ofhulsiness-No. 1,313 Vine
Street to bis preserit place of business No. 1539
Vine Sîrecb-.-wiere ho ai continus his former
business. lb is ear tisat ho bias uio rigbt to
bit i hiin5 elf ont as con! irzuiny bbe business whicb
he soid to tise plaintiff, or as carryiug ou bis
former business at another place to whiicis ha
lias rouîoved. .Lloyg v. Kirby, 8 Vos. Ch. Rep.

214; C/lortos v. Douglad, 1 Johns. Eng. Ch. Rep.
174. Wbile, tiserefore, tise a:ppellaut is entitled
to have tbe decrea of tbe court helow, restraiuiug
hlm from conducting or carryng on bis busines
of uudortaking, &c., witbin the lihits of tise city
of Philadelpisia, reversed, it must ha so modified
as bu sostrain hlma fron holding blujeoif out to
tise public by advertisemeuts or otherarise, as
coutiuuiug bis former business, or as carrying
it onuat another place.

Let bise decee be draaru up under tbc rul.

Coz'sv. COLLoNTs
(Frou the Legal Inteliigencer.)

1. fluros8 iiOy avoid a miiiigO.
2. itrrest îînÉer voîd rocGs or iudor a wsarranît issnod

spois a Solse chargo, will avoid a marrio c whistî is cou-
strainod by the bamcs8 of tho impsfunicnt.

Opinion hy BRSEWSTER, J.
Tise record in tbis case aras isanded t0 us some

weeks since upon tbe usual mile to show cause
arby a divorce sisonld not ha decreod. We thon
ordered ib upon thse argument list, sud after Iseat-
ing from tise libellant's counsol are suggostpd the
proprioty of tskiog furtbor proof. Tise libellant
bas, accordingly, snbpoensod sud exsmiued tise
respoudeut, aud ber doposition aloug wibb tise
othor proofs have heon carofully considered,

The libol pratys for a divorce upon tise gîoîund
tisat the marriago was procurod hy frand, force
aud coorcion. Tt alloges bisis facb, sud that thse
marriago bas flot been confirtssed by tise îlots of
btse petitioner. Jurisdietion lu sucob cases aras
couferrod hy the Act of May, 8, 1854 (P. L. 644;
Br. Dig- 846. S. 7.)

The facbs as doveloped by the record appear te
ho, that on the fiuth day of Deceuiber, 1868, thse
libellant was arre. ted sud taken before Alderman
Paueoast, of this city, upon a charge (pi oforred
agai nst hlm h5 tise notiser of the rospondreut) of
fornication avitis the respoudent, sud begettiog
ber antis a child witb alîiob she thon allegod ber-
self te ho pregnaut. The libellant declared lis
innocence, but aras unable to givo the requirecd
bail, and to Save isimself frota imprisonint ho
married bbc respoudent. Tlîey thon separatod
sud have nover livod togebsr as main and avîfe.
Lt would seeru that the prusecution aras set on
foot to secure this marriage, sud the libelsunt
argues that the evidence shows bisat the charge
made against hlm aras false.

A nuîner of aribuessos testify to thee dîblereut
matrs.

Mr. Bartiemas, who made tise arrost, says that
thoy tohd libellant at the alermau's office, ,'ho
must eltisor marry rospoudeut or go to prison,
sud to avoîd imprisoument ho married ber. 1
h-uow ho aras compolled to marry ber or go to
prison, lHe was inioidated and iu foar al the
É ioe of thue morriage, end il tees done (o socs him-
.îlffrom iouprisoent. * *leý bold me
ho aras uot gailty

Tise lihollatit's father testifies to tise situe facsot.
lHe says tise rospondent tbreateued ilupisonment
if libellanît oîd flot comply anish tiseir dmsud.

ITise' b old hlm ho would ho Senît to Prison forth-
ails if lie refused to usariy ber. 1 aras not able
ta go lis bail, aîîd he wîee compelled (o otarry lier
to Save hîmseîf froni imprisoument.'

[August, 1889.
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The reapondent's account of the transaction is
to the saine effeet. She soys in ber onsarar t0
the third interrogatory: IlThe libellant amas or-
restefi on tbe oatb of my motber chargîng Lir
with fornication and basardy witb usyseif. Wlaen
hoe amas brought to the alderman'a office bie aras
tolfi that if bc did rut uîarry neche would be sent
to prison, Hes at fist sefo.sed to marrsy mes, but
finaliy consentefi, rother thon go to prison. Hes
was ths-satoned, of couse, and put infecar. Ils lad
no bail ond wood hiaos gone to prson." As ta
the falsity of the accusation upon arbicli the libel-
ont aras arrested, ho lias subinittefi several depo-
sitions.

Mr. Bartlensas sys, that since the marriage
ho bas been iuformed by a mesober of the family
that the reapondent Il wa miataken as te ber
pregnancy."

The libellant's father soya: 1I have seen s-e-
spondeut repeately since the marî'iago, and sue
is flot lu the family way, and aras flot to the beat
of my knowledge at the tiîne of the mars-loge.
Respoudent told mie sho amas sorry sie Lad been
s0 liasty lu having libellant arrested, tbat see
Lad mode a mistake iu reference to ber ps-egnancy.
1 have frequently seeu hier oui the streets witli
dlifférent men, and one in particular. * * At
tise timne cf the mars-logo my ,on amas a miner.

Officer 8pear says : Ill haveoseen the respond-
eut two or iliree timea aine tlie niorriage. 1
believe to my knwledge she is not pregnout. 1
amn lier fis-st cousin.

Tie respondent, in onswor to the third inter-
rogstory, soya : 'I b ave diacovered that tbese
proceedinga wre rather bnsty, and 1 have been
sors-y that they avere ever instituted. It aas a
mistake as to my condition, sud 1 aras flot lu the
fomily woy. I amas adviaed by othera to bave
hin arrestefi, and if 1 had Lad my owu way I
arould nover have Lad hum arrested."

Our first dnty is to ascertain frein these proofa
ambat are the focta of this unfortunate case, and
socoudly, to apply the lair te the foots thus fouud.

Tbis la in couformîty to the practice 0f tie eccle-
siastical courts lu Euglaud. There, if the parties
to a matrimonial cotîtroot are lis-oa annos nnbiles,
the Judge passes upon the assent-his certificate
la tie proof required, and aibere ha bas cogni-
zanc0, courts of baw give the saine credit to his
sentence, as hie la bound to yield to fbeirjodg-
meut upon mottera aithin thoir jurisldiction. 2
Lilly's Dbr., 244 c. Hiers thon ire have a libel
regîularly sans-n f0 by th'e libellant, and wholly
unonsamerefi by the respoudent. The fact of tihe
arreat, the tbreat, the cousequent fear, the re-
fusal at first ta nîorry, and the subsequent as-
sont as the only moana of escape from. imprison-
meut, arould seem to ho clearly establiabed.

Our principal difllculty bias been, on the ques-
tion of trutb or falsity of the charge preferred
agoinst the libellanît. Rad ho married the ra-
spondent simply of bis owu motion, or opon
hýr request, the presumption arould have been
that ha mwas guilty. It is possible, too, that the
law amould have firana the saine presumption
froin bisý oct even tbough it had icoee preceded
liy o theet of imprisoumeont, but bore thora is
no place for presamption. We have direct ami-
deuce upon thi8 point. Passiug by the statement
of Mr. Bartlemas, as to the remork mode by a
member of the fomaily, are bave taro wituessess

who have seen the respondent since, and who say
that she is flot pregnant. One of thei adds,
that she admitted Ilshe made a mistake." And
the respondent confirons ail this. She, toc, calis
it a "mistake," and ernphatically soya she Il as
not in the famniy way. "

It must, therefore ho conceded that the libellant
was arrested uprn a false charge, and while
operated upon by the terrer of that duress arid
the flireat of ininrisonmient, hie married the party
Who Lad assistef inl settitig on foot those pro-
ceedings.

loving thus found tlie foots, let us endeavor
te apply the law to thein.

If this question were res nova it would appear
te bo of easy solution.

The fainiliar maxims of the law applicable to
snobi a case would lod the mind to a speedy
conclusion.

That no party sha11 profit by bis or ber wrong
is a principle of universal acceptance. It would
be conclusive agaiust bis respoudent. Te corne
nearer to thie point, we find the elemettry usaxm
of the civil law upon this subject, ', Com enos
non concubitas facial nuiptias." or, as it bas been
transposed, "Nziplia? non concubitas .sed consen-
sus faciat, IDig. L. 50; tit. 17, a. 80.

This lias been adopted by thie common b iw.
Co. Liti. 38 ; 1 Black Coin. 484.

Applying ibis principle the libellant wouid bch
entitled to a decree of dissolution-for the lasv
will flot tolerate for a moment the enforcement
of a contract obtainefi by the duresa of personal
arreat; putting in fear aud the ilireot of future
imprisoumient. A party so operated upen canuot
ln ony true sens of the expression bie said to bie
a free agent. H-e is in vinci. The Roman lav
avoided contracts, nlot onlyfor incapacity, but
for tha use of force or the warut of liberty. Ait
P-oecor qnod nsstna cauosa gestuno es-i, s'atum non
liaWeo. Dig. Lili. 4, tit. 2. It is truce, that ht
aras odded, tliot the force must ho sncb as 'wculd
overcome a firru mon ; in liorineni cons(antîssi-
mon radai ; but Pothier deema the civil law foo
rigid berein, and states, that regard sliould lia
hafi to age, sex and condition. (Pothier on Ob-
ligotions, n. 25.)

And Mr, Evans thinks, thot ony contract pro-
duced by actuol intimidation of anotber ougbt to
be held void. (1 Evans ; Pothier on Obligý, ni.
25, note [a] P. 18

The saine principle bas been rec"gnized lu the
ebancery of England. "lCourts of Equity aotel
with extremo jealousy ail contracta mode by a
porty wbule under imprisoninent, andi if there la
tbe sligbtest ground to suspect >oppression ns-
imposition they will sot the contracta aside?
(See the cases citef in note 5 to 1 Story'a Eq,
sec. 239.)

ln Robinson v. Gould, 11 Cnsb. 57, the Supreme
Court of Massachusoýtta soiya, that durs-s by men-
acs we i l deemefi sufficient to avoid contracta
includes a thrent of imprisoument indu0ing a
reasoniable fear of bass cf liberty.

Iu Louiisiana, ony threats will invalldate a
contract if they are l'suob as would naturally
operota oin a person of ordinary firinness, andi
inspire a juat feue of greot ir.jury to person,
reputatin or fortune."

(Civil Code Louisiîana,, Art. 1815.)
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T[le contract la equally invalidai ed "lby a
false report of tlsrents, if ii were inade cnder a
blef of their is'uts. " (Id, Art. 1846, 1847.)

'l'lie saies principle bas heen recognized in
Jjowés v, AfrcIuact, 1 Cuit. 186; Kelsey v. Hübby,

lii Pet. 269 ; and in the PeDnsylvacia case of
Glleit v. Lball, 9f Barr, 13, ivier. ilse fact ths.t a

note axas given coder duress in setilement of a
charge like that preferred against this libellant
was field te be a full defeuce. Indeed, tlic

authbrîis upon tbfs point nsigbt be almost
indmfiîîitely multiplied, for whiceeer tlie voie of
flic icw bais been beard, ne usan lias been held
to a coitract extorted [romr hlm by force.

Se, tee, fraud lis altecys licen dleemed flic
equivalent of for ce and as equally eperative in
ai culliîîg a compuaot obtaioed îhcougs its ageîicy.
So steinly lias ibis pinsîipls bacc spplied, iliet

il bias baesn wiseiy extcnded te francd arising frein
fîscîs and circurestances ef imositien. In .2e-
vilie Y. 11ilkinon (1 lire. Cli. R. 546), Lord
Chanscellor Tburlew remarked ; l t lis beau,
said, heis is ne evidence of aqtuai fraud on R.
but onily a conibiEaioen ce defraud film. A court
e.jia(î,c moeîld mae iw îîel sdicîsfeu8,if t permitfed
soc/i a dîstiectîon. If a man upon a treaty fer
ancy coi iîcc, viii inabe a [aise represeîîtation,
by nsetsnis of' wcil lie puis tbs parîy bargaicing

uner a infstake upon flie îeîms cf thie bargain,
ififs a fcoud. Jr inisîeads tlie patrties centracticig
on the scb)j'ct of iba ceniract.'

Iliec cule bas been alpplied in ail ifs riger even
ai liere tie umisrepresentation wae inîîocecîîly made
by [pure uiisîiîke. (1 Siory's Eq, s. 193, cases
coted, inote 2 j Anîd a contrict ef partccrsliip
ea o' ecenîly set coule iu Engiand upon fhfs
pîlieci1 ile, altbougb îhe defendaiit avas free from
seolt, and thie plaiîstitf lied beeu guiy etf lacdies.

in pef exýimiîiing, tlie boulesý fer four years
(iicl?îca v. W1ick/lern, 28 Law J. lisp. Claiu.

188; 8 île Gex cul Jones, 304; 1 Giffard, 35,5).
In a stili moere recent case, a ivife lievincg beau.

guilty cf adîslîery. in eider tlie mucre eaaily te
ciii y on ilie illicît interceurse, icîduccdilih bus-

band (e li wss ignorant et lier crime) toe xout-
a doeO ef separaiieu, wliereby lie cevenanted ta
paiy lier an anrnity and to allear lier to live,
sep araie. Thle açlterouis iîîtercoerse '«as cen-
tiinued, isoevered liy fbe busbaud, aîid a, divorce
aras obÉaiued. T[le lineband ilîcu filed a bill te
sot asideoftice deed cf separatien. h lisd net
been obtaîned by aoy misiepresentiiîon, ansi
fic V/'e-bxncellor dlicmi8seOilsh blli. Buti flic
Loi (I Cliauicelci reverscd tise decee belear, and
bols]. that tia dcl cast bie set acside, on the
prîriciple ibat none sisali lie permitted te take
c 'vaîstage ofa deed arbicli tbey bave [rau lulently
inducesi anellier te execute. LXseeî v. Carring-
ton, 30 Law J. Rcp. Chaen. 864 ; 2 De Gex,
Fisher ansd Jones, 489 ; 1 Johnson and llemming,
598ý

t mst be plain, therefore, fliat if' fhis pre-
cicd ing arere a biil ln eqîîiîy te set acide a noe
or bondî ebtained frein ibis libellant uîsder tlie
circ u nsasces presoîîîed liy tîsis rocord, are shlis
liecompelled]te erderitscasîccliatiso. Itrenselua
cnily taeb liee culetier tie contract cf icarriage
le an. excepion te tlie gencel pvicciple -Mc.
Bis lp luifs ru s us tisai tbere la ne differeuce in

thiiis 'epeet beten mcarnsages anal siter cou-
ti ci Is sYs, Il Wlîcen a consent le f'5 ilisj
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breuglit abeut by ferce, menace or dirsces, a
yiclding of tlie lips but net cf t c i nd t la cf'
ne legs! effect. T[bis mile, applicable te aiil con-
tracta, finde ne exceptien ici mis nage.' Bishop
on Marriage and Divorce, S. 210. Ile cites le
support of this a cunîler of Occisions, aînd
csnîgst ufliets the ieadicsg case of Hasfsssd v.

Jilorsîs, 2 Hag. 423, «bais tie guisedian cf a
youg selioni girl, liaving greait jiflicce iins

aibhoriiy ever ber, teck lier te the conîtinent,
buirie] lier ilîcre froos place te pîlace, and issir-
ried lier substan1tially agaiiiat lier yiîli. Thli
nirriaga aras fild t lie vois].

Se, tee, le the Waekefield] case, thc cescîlsîge
of Miiss Turaner aras set aside by Act cf Pailia-
mciii. Thle frsud ilicre eniploye] waii tise rairs-
secîtation cf lier fatiseis baiikiu 1utey, sud t

itie cnly escape fer lier parsenit was lier merrg
ivitliceue cf tlie cocîspiratere8.

Tise lw lias net alays beis se favo alily ap-
plies] whiers the moac wsve the iiîjssi d pmi-lis.

lu Jackson v. 1Vnuo. 7 W cîsdeîl, 47, Ensai
Copley lias been ariested uudcr lise Bas.îcrdy
Act. Ifs aras taken te tlie lieuse cf tIse faiher
cf ilie pressecuiuix, ans] frein tbecsce lie cveît is
compauy witli lier, bier parents aris the constaible,
te the office cf tlie Jusice, arbe perforuse the
niaresinge csremony, altlioulgb tie grooms rfuscd
te tokc <shc hjns] cf t/se bidei andi saisi est//a9  fi
wcc insaisted tbat iliere as ne coissnt. andI tb5 ,t
tbere as doctes, bîst tlie Sepreuse Court et Neas
locha, sustaities tlie lagality cf tlQýien-,r1o ,
decleî-ing, fliat îliey coels l'Dot s"Y tit the
mers cireunistauces fuel Copley bai iiseolvoal
Isieseif in difficulty w<iii tise 0vecneers of fIlle
Peor, and iliat lis eo tokfie step lie dis] witli some

relisciance, were sîsougli te sliow tisat be <lsd noi
yîeld is full and fre aseit ils the mnrria1ý
solensunized liefe tlie Jei-tio.'

M<r. iiisbop, commsntiîsg oii ibis ans] esher
cases, says (s. 212), IlPerbaps the resuli ivouls]
lis eliervise if tlie arrest usese coIer e voidi proý

ceas ; and] a dou nay lie ersiertîsined, whliesr
if would net lie, if abeau te lie boili ineliclece
aîsd sitliest probable csause."

'Tbis doctrine la fuihy sustaiocd by fthe cae sof
James v. Smssli, wlicre Judge Deswey, of' flic
Supeme C'ourt of Massachusetts, declares] a
nbarniage ccll ans] vois] wbicî lied lcen solece-
nizcd whIlst tise libellant as is custody upon a
cierge siilar te tbat preferrsslli intis cie
Bi'.lop, s, 213, îlots. Lt is ires e,baerra-st of
James was witb.iut warrant, sud fint tlîs"'oaus
lie ne ducessl i awful insprissmnmisnt. iStaffer
v. Lais/soi, 2 W. 167 ; aud il nde- v. Ssithfi, fi
W. & S. 429 ; but ne ceurt ceuls] prenenîsce the
derees iawful wih wss tlie resuit cf a warrant
obiaines] by a faise infermation.

In iScott v. uShiufeldt, 5 Paige, 43, Chianceller
Walwertli said, fliat thes statuts' autlicriziîîg thie
court te, annul a marriage ivben tise consent aras
eliîeined by fore, aras neyer iîaîonded te apply
te a case whiere tbe putative father cf a liastard
siecis te marry thie sotîser luisd cf coutcsting
fis f-aet. But lie yst dacrees] iiat thie marriaha
aras nuli, because, tie parties lieirg lieus arhife,
and tise chis] lieiog a muultto, it was evideîst
tbat thes coseplainant basl bsec mcade fhs suliject
of a gross fraud.
'It wiii lia secu, fliat le Jackson v. Wices, ans]

vct . S/scfeldt, tliere aras use soliostetien cf
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marriage on the part of the prosecutrix, Dor was
there auy threat of iniprisorimerit. In the fir8t
case, there waa Do proof of the fýalsity of the
charge. The saine remaries apply to RIfnan v.
.Ilffescsu, 6 Casey, 417, wbere there was nlot
even an arrest. Mr. Justice Thoxapson, in bis
able and leartied opinion, says: "lNor was tlere
even a threatened prosecution by the responcdent
for the alleged wrong. The case was clear of
actual or conuatructive force."' Nor bas there
been, in tbis case, 'la cbild born duriug wed-
losie, of whielith Gm other as visibly preguant
at the lime cf irige"as in Page v. Venaison,
5 Casey, 420, 1 Grant, 377.

Hers ivs find -

1. An arrest upon a taise charge.
2. The assertion of innocence by the libellant.
3. T'he tbreat ta imprison him ujiof Ilprocess

mued out nealieiounlansd without probable cause."
2 Greefuirof on Evi., ,. 802.

4. lice tssent of the lips bot ot of tbe mind
or liert ta te performniace ut a cereuauuy 1-whilst
under Ibis illegal duress.

5. The repudiation of the alleged contract by
bath parties trom that timie farde.

6. Thes refusaI of the respondeut ta deny ainy
of tbeso ensIlers by filing an anlswer, aud, on the
coutrary, bier admission under oatb, as already
noted.

No case eau be found, iu -wbicb auy contrset
thus extorted isas enforeil, sud every instinct
of huncauity clamore for its abrogation.

Thce lauguage of iMr. Justice Aguew, lu bis
clear and conviucing opinion iu Cranise v. Cranise,
4 P. F. Stenîîb, 261, bas peculiar application ta
these fcects. Be snýs: ''fbe ibree prucurieg

cue.tca Mit. fraead. force aud cuercian. are
linked togetber in the saine ciause, ecqually
qualit'y the samne tbing. ta isit, su alleged mac-
claga, sud Lave a lites operation as causes cf
dissolution, F'orce sud coercion procure net a
lawful miarriage, but one culy alleged, iere the
mental asent of the injuired party la wauting.
Fi sud lias a litie effeet; it procures, not s mar-
clage £LoNy asseuted ta by bath sf the parties sud
duly soieniuized, bat une aibere tue unqualified
tissent of the inued party is wauitiug, sud wbers
the very att of mati ie itself je t.iiated by the
fraud."

-.Decee for libellant.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

1?emeerks on thse nets Divisionb Court Ileeles.

To THE Eae'r1S Or TcEe LAw JousiNA.5

GE-NTLEMIeN, -Allow me ta offer, through
your columtns, a feav remaries on the "new
cules " j ust como lu force front the "Board of
County Jiidges." 1 find upon exauîiuing themn
many valuable aud miuch needcd amendinents
and additions ta the old cules, sud daubts as
ta the construction and meaning of many of
the sections of the Division Court Act liereto-
fore left lnunncertsinty, or decided lu different
ways by different judges lu Division Courts,

are cleared up. The new forans by t1iese
cules are, althougbh altered frotu tbe nid (,tis
(thus, of course, giving cleries considerable
extra trouble), ranci better, more court like,
and simpler tbau the old ores. 'lie Div!sînu
Courts, by the cules sud formas (althoagbi tbcse
are sa valuminaus) as ta practice nnd efficiency
are more respectable aend respansible to the
public. It is evident that ranch tbaught, skill
sud loarning bave been brougbt ta bear ini the
compilation of the ncw raies. The raies front
03 ta 100 inclusive, were loudly called for by
the public, sud "the Board of Judges" deserve
tbe tbanks of suitars everyw bero for thei.

The raies allawing the renewal of ouapranM
of comroitosent are very judiciaus, but it is a
pity that they had not allowcd (as indeed ia
the case iu Englud in Couinty Courts) war-
rants ta be countersigned by judges, or eveai
by cleries of other caunties, w'hen the cbtor
may bave moved frain) bis owti cauaty inbo
anothor during tbe currency of the w arrant.
It lsa spity toa, that the judges had not ahow ed
ceesksfcee for flling papers an Chaenber appli-
cations sud new trials. The business wol
bave been doue more arderly sud carefally
thon. And tics applican t fora newc trial should
have beau made ta psy for ail affidavits used
ta, oppose bis application if ueisuccsssful, or if
new trial shoulel be granted for Iris baeeeiit.

1 cannat sec the nccessity in those raies of
ineceaaing wituess fos ta 75 cents a day,
leaving poor jurers witb onfly 10 cents a day.
The gai islie raIes are also very good, sud 1
observa that ecRa- are non' givea foriris, ris
ta pracedaure, w'beu under the Common Liw
Precedure, Act, tbey are obliged ta eccry out
the arders of County Court or Supeilot Court
Jndges.

The contested point as ta the validity of a
Division Court judgment over six y oses aid,
is set at ceat, aend bbc manner of ils revival is
flxed by cules 156 sud 157. The cule 160, as
ta fraraing transcripts ta the County Courts,
is well timed. Sa la the cule 125 as ta parties
leaving their place of residence or address w ith
the clerie. The cules as ta infants (126) sud
as ta the statuts of limitations (127) arc adueir-
able, sud mecet tbe wauts feut lu tboussnds of
cases, sud assimilate the practica of tbece
courts souicwbst w'itb the Saperior Courts.
Sub-section ''F." of re 142 1'. very gond. If
it n'as w'itleiu the pawer of the judges, it is a
pity tbey liad not umade it cîcar that a jug
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granting a new trial might impose on the party REV IE W S

applying and obtaining his desire, a condition

that ho should psy the successful litigant all PÂRLIAMFNTARY GOvEMNMENT

bis costs, such as affidavits and attorncy's fees OsuGiN, DEVELOPMENT AND 1

on opposing new trials. Rule 144 was very RATION. By ALPEEits TOnD.

neccssary. Jndges (in many cases) have been don: Longmnans, Green & C

proue to interfere at the solicitation of friends It is with regret that we

of suitors with their own ordors exc paet! announco the postponement o
For instance, a nman obtains at great trouble the second volume of this worli
an order to commit against a dishonest debtor, a profound sense of its value a
and the dcbtor when arrcsted is taken to the and our preseut inability te
juadge, bis story and wrongs beard-ex pare- compols us to defer noticing it

and the creditor next secs him. iu the street at The reading of the volume deuz

large Iaughing in his face. The judgc bas than we have badl at our dispo
taken upon himiself to nullify his owu order, pose siece the reccipt of the

and to ssy that the creditor shal nlot collect wc cannot in fairness to the
bis deht! A pretty powver snrely for auy or iu justic'e te oursoîves, rev~
judge to assume! Rules 90, 91, 92 and 93, until we have carefully looked

as te the duties of haiiffs, and giving thcmi wo fully expect to do before ti

an attondance foc at Court in defauit suits, the Law, Journal.
are very nccessary.

ule 95, wbich bas reference to clerks of APPOINTMENTS TO
forcign countics priticipally, is vcry admirable. ASITN OMSOERF

Rules from. 41 te 50 inclusive, on Replevin THOMAS1 HA51LL JO IINSOX, Eeq.,

prlofe8s, are just what were rcqnired. Mussjouer of Crowu. Lande, in the

Iu interpîcader matters the rules mîgbt bave AudrewEeessell, Esq., resigued. (Gaze

beenmor exlict ad enargd. oristaceCEOWN LANDS' AGI
beenmor exhici an euargd. Fr istace, ANDREW RUTSSELL, Esq., to he

one original interpîcader summons sbould flie sale cf Publie Lands ini the Count

have been made to answer, wbere mauy dlaim- the placeocf Jameos Ross, Psq., reeiguod

ants arise as to goods scized trnder eue, execu- 21, 1869.)

tien, each claimaut bcing servcd only with a STIPENDIARv MAGIPfRATE AN

copy. Bailliffs, as the law and practice now JORN DOtIAN, cf the TeNua of Foi
Fediary Magistrateo sud Regiptl!ar

are, can make a dozen original suits eut of as Nipissing, in the roonsi and stesd cf T

many dlaims, ahl arisiug from. eue seizure. It Esq., rcsiguod. (Qazotted August 21,

is a pity that more bad net been said jn the NOTAllIES PUBLII

raIes a-, te the conduct of Bailiffs in executing PETER IifcCARTII, of tse Tenui

writs of execution. Esq, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetteci Jet]
CORONERS.e

Migbt net sometbing bave been said as te JAMEFS WALLACE, cf the Village of

Bailiff's returus of " Nulla bona ?" as te 8IcCCLLOU&Jf, of tse Villageof Evert

whcther excutions bind thc goods as soon as to be Associate Coroners, within and
Wellington. (&azetted June 19, 1869.;

the bailliffs receive them ? Pcrbaps net this WESLEIY F. ORR, cf the Village o

last. I tbinik it would bave been botter had ho Associato Coronor, within and for it

a mule heen made rcquiring clerks in enter nor11tli. (Gazettod July 31, 1869.)
forwad xnoies r rotres n Jail EPHT DIX, of Gardon Islaiid, EF

counties te fowr oiso eurso l iate Corner, sithin aud for thse Cou

tmanscripts sent tbem, cbarging the costs of (Gazetteci August 26, 186Q.)

transmission te the defendaut who caused it.
furter eten thee mmark in lu au Englisli case of Hlopk

I will net fute xedtoerra n decided in the Court cf Exîbeque

this letter. who takes from bis debtors ages
c. M D. the debt the choque cf the age
C.teu M. D.I YYe±eLW,

Toronto, 25tb August, 1869. sud if hofails to do se and by t
for the worse the position cf
debtor is disrharged, although
party te tihe choque.
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